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llli. TM-TTIBIlif lUOUMYLALTH
W ill ue (lubli^h. d every Monday, Wednes-

day and t'l iday, bv

A (}. HOfoUES & COMPANY,
AtrOUR UOLLARd PER ANNUM, payable

tu adv.iucii.

I'm W«m.» ComioNwiALTH. a large mam
uiot> *heei ia puuliehed every Tuewlav morn

iCR it TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, io ad

rauce *
.

'lui lerru* lor advertising, either io the Tn
Wo.-klv or Weekly Commonwealth, will be at

lioeral ui in any ol the uewapapera puuliehed it

the west.

il? All letter* upon bualueaa ahould be po*

. ... J to inaure attention.

LAW HOOKS AND BLANKfe.
I- O H s \ I. t

AT COMMONWEALTH OFFICE.

I 1*

3 O

Boo KB.
ttOMttia <fc HAKLA.V* UIGhhT l>F THK
IO.NK OF THE CoUKT OF AFFEALS.

* rnla. Fneo • »1*

KKVISKIl KTA TUTKH OF KKSTUCKY,
I rol. Fries, » «"

DKBATKM OK THK COS VBJiTlON,
< fol. Prlca, .

UUIlJh IXJJUKIIfKM,CLEHK-H. .SMKKIFPS
Ac . b> John C. Hkrrdon,

I vol Frtce,

I'HK OhUNEKAL ACTS 01 Session 185S aoit

1SS* id Pbampblel form Frlee > f

YIONKIiK'N KKPUKTH—The 1Mb, IISUi A I7lb vols

01 Hen. Monroe's Keporls. 95 per volume.

LOllOHBOKOUOH'K IUOK8TUP THK STAT-
HTKS,

h-ol. Priee, 1 *'

HO ..I.KU. KOHHKiSON'SHPKBCH—"T»e Amuii—n
'j.-'v. it* P - -.t •

.
• - •;<-...... if //..«•.'

Harupblet Price— 10 eta,

•11 >. UAKKKTT DAVIS" NPKBCHKS Pamphlet
.
frtee—i ou.

BLANKS.
HI. A.NH.S FOKCOUM'Y COURT JUDUBMof allkluda

*
Frlee (50 cte per quire.

IUSI1CKS' BLAJOIH-WANKAST* ASH KXKCf
HONS.

Prico—rWrtsper quire.

roNm'AHI.K-i>ALK>OTICK>-,HKPI.KVlS BOStM-
fit.

Price —toela por quire.

SH. itIPP'ri KKPI.KVIX HOSDr.. Price—ou els par
qirrrv

OIHt Utl c!,r.»!K'- KXKCtJTlOSB. Price—8" els per

quire.

i'.I.ANK i.Hfcl Hf ,..0 llraucb Bank of Kentucky,
Frankfort, and Farmers' Bank of Kentucky.—
Price-Si por quire.

ilLo.NK I'KEDK. l'no»—(1 per quire.

JJ7T» Orders ironi a distance for auy of the above
oawH'i rjooksor Blank- will b« promptly attended to

wbeu ace-innpanlod bf the Cat*; and if desired to be

.oiwarded by mail, t/itpvttage will bf frt.faid upon the

oon : itlon tnali' be refundedby the peraon ordering the

'irucle to l.esoul bv luall.

. Y - .1 NI>ER HORD,
A TTOitNEY AT LAW,

I'niiikfoit. Ky.

WUL bfacuno Law In Uie Court of Appeals. FedanU
'".m ri.au.. Franklin Circuit Court. Any business

uond'l" H i Mia ball bv faithfully and promptly atteud

•dto His .idW'o i> 0:1 It. Clmif street, near the Branch
U,nk n Kuntoja y, when, be may (rouernlly be fouud.

K.a. - • iun. III. i-i»...

T N & -> W. LINDSEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

riHuklort, Kentucky,

WHUU pitcilca uav. 10 all Ihe Courts bald In Frankfon
and ibe adjoinioa; couulies. Office on St 1 lalrst.,

roui liHir trom < ve Brl.lia. |Jan 3.1850 11.

KOII'T J. UKECKlNltlUUE,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY
,'ijFFII'K on MbortsTrvnibetweeu Limestone aad

'pporstreeti. !.Mav 23,lBiC—tf.

JOHN RODMAN,
iTTURNEV AT LAW,

.m. < on Ht. t'lalr Hrrei. neal Door !• Morse's
Telearapb OSIre.

\Y ILL pracucu mall "be Courts held m Prankforl.and

YY Id Oldham. Henry Trimble and Owen counties.

Ool. IK. IKS3

& . D . M Oil R1S,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

KKA N KFoKT, KY.,

11MLL praoUetf '.11 »il ibe co a* held In PrsDkfort.and
\» Id lh« adjoining counllttii. He will ultead particu

larl> to tbv cnllecttoQ ol debts iu »n> pari of <bt* Slatt*.

All --i.fi' : .! !!'.' Ulm frill meet with prompt
&UeDl|OD.

* mortice 00 XI. Clair •ireetlu ibe new baildlny

text door to ibe Hrvoofa Bank of Keatueky, oT»r Q
'A. CraddiH-t.*!* *»tHc«-

Keb .'n, 1*V7— wAtiwby.

J. H. KINKEAD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

GALLATIN . MISSOURI.
tirn L practice in the Circuit ano other Courts of Ua
W i»ii. kii'I the Circuit Couitsol the adjoining coun

ir r .ifflce unata'..' Oallatln Run Ollloe.

May «. »*?—

DBNTAL SrilOERY..

BY F. 0. HAMBLETON. M. Ti

HinoperBiw>nnon t tie Teeth will be-llreeted »y a tc

eui.flt ttnuwiedxe. both of ^nr»r*»r j and Medicine
thUoemg the onl> aafe ftuidolo uutforru iiueceM - Prom
tbi» he it enabled t*> operate with far less palo tothe pa-

Uuni v.»'d ->f dauiitr. All a orb war ranted; the work-

mua*ibtK> wlli An tor itaelf . Call* win bet hank full)

received.
ir-pomc*. at ble reaidftnco no Main siroei-

FranKfort Ma* *i7.

.j. 'V. , fl*niiO* B. CUARLKB f. CltDDW'K.

CKADUDCK & CRADDUCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FKASKFOHT, KY.

OF .. IGH on Suiut Clair bi reel, next door wuUi of tke

Bruuob Bank of Keoiuoky.
Will p.-acilco law copartnership In all tbc Coona

kolitM In the city o< Frankfon, and in the Circuit Courts

01 be actjotninc counties. iJan. 5, !93**-tf.

(I

Strayed or Stolen,

N fiandav nliibt, May 13, Ircm my farm, tieo nllei

1 . fron. Frank 'on. ou ibe V erraKlea Turnpike, a Sor«
rel Horse, about flfp-en baniia ami a balf nlgb: m-.-ui

fnur yuurs onl; tbree wbllu tevt, and a .mall swi lling on
one of his bo. ks A liberal reward Mil be glreu to

any one returning blrn to tne, or for any' information

which will vnable me to gel him.
Fi»Dklort,Juoe4, iMo-lf. «LAS M. ROCL,

N . A . CROUCH,
O o estola. - Mais, ex*

.

(XPBEL'S OLD STAVO.l

Arch Street, Bardstown, Ky.

J. J. BUTLKR'S
EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS.

Mercantile, for general purpose*,

Record, for Ledgers and Records.

Copying, for Letter Press,

Carmine, of brill ant hue

CELEBRATED roll

l*t. lutenxe blnck color, (at flrat of h
grecaixb biue.)

2d. I .1-1 lion frOM tue pna.

3d. I'crmaneui'v, .will never fade hi

e> p.i-u : .

ilb. Economy.

K.\n . h.tios:-- 1 P--B*. Inkscao be satisfactorily use.

he last drop. Other .lomes'lc Inks in a l.rief tiiii*

stow 100 'btvk for u-«, and are fit on y 10 ue throw o awa,
bafore ball cousuuied ;

1 be I artnlne may be rxposrd to me action of the
ah wlthuui Injury.

Facts Confirming the above Qualities.

I.l. These Writing Fluids are now 111 g^ucral urn

throughout the 1 utled M le-, wllh su im-n-ased domain!
*d Ibay liuvo betiii analizcl by I IT. Chilton, Iht- eel

i n -hi or >ra ' rk City. an. pr,,nout.cw,.
- .-^usl 10 n tuhly and durabllill 10 tli^ bast import*.,

hnglish Pluius/' Ma nfacluraJ b\

J i UlTLKIt. IgCtM,

Vo. 3U. »1ns St. Clanaaarl, O.

eTKKSJOJ rtr OKU I CHEK ar- the Agenlsof lh.

Manufacturer In Krautfon.an.lwltlsUj.pl> Ketuiler',

itt iiianiifacluri-r's wboleaula prices with toe addition ot

arnage. | Iwe. It. ICi»-by.

CLARKE'S
ART GALLERY,
Muiu ">!., adjoining Telr-smub OfCce,

FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY.

'PHIS Gall^'y l« fli(wd up u tbu most Improred st>Ie

I tor tb« productioD of Fin* Picture* Having «

Kuxmvtk aid* and tk*'h#kt e+mbi**!, the effeei pro-

duced it a- turpa«»ed by an> Onll**r> in 'be Mate. Our
iDStrumeQts uro large and *tkr*>m<tiicaltp tru*.

our acill'iea we can tafelv aattsfacUon U> all

aiho maj' favor u* with tbelr bualnoM.

A feOLAR CAMERA
Of the large*! nize having rocuntly been added to this

Kslabllabmeiit, we are now prepared to furnUh to our
customorsand •rtitt* ^•aca/.y,

LIFE SIZED PHOTO ORA PI/S,
At the shortest notice, aud oo the most reasonable
terms.

Mr. H. WYANT,
A flrot cluss Artist, has been engaged, and will conduct
the PAMTIUH PEHAKiMKNT.

Pt*rsons bttvlng ol<1 Dntfuerr«ot% pes or A inbrotypes,

by sen<ilnkr thero to u-t, with dH*crit>iioti n% to color ot

t*u>, and compttsitn, ran have tbem enltrg^d to

au> required sisc, aud flulnbed in oil colors, giving a
•plemliU

PORTRAIT IN OIL,
With all the accuracy m a Daguerreotype
Our irlends thro gh>>ut ihe Mate, h> sending us ihelr

•irders. will saVa both lime and expense, and receive
th mast nrllstlc and ><lghly flnishe<i word.
Our terms will be very liberal, and satisfaction guar-

antied tn every case, or no charge made.

Photographs, Ambrotjpea, Melaineo-
types, etc.,

Made daily at r^aanna- la rates.

r'Mrangers vUitlug <>ur citv are ln» ited to visit Lbl»

Galler) aud cxam ne our work.
i,. W. HLOOM, Pholoerapher.

March«3. 1^60. C. A. 1
. KK.lt, Proprietor.

j. w. rtnniLL- V. T. CBaMIIKRS

FINN ELL & CHAMBERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W.

OF Kit I- We.iHide r« eon s t . bet. Third dt Kourlh
treeta,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
February K. ISfJn-tf.

JOHN M . HARLAN.
AT TOR NE Y AT LA W,

I K > Mi FORT, KENTUCKY.
OOlce on St. I lair *treet. nnder Bindery.

u. D u'HEr<a< w H at 'hen a\

.

Al. D. & W. H. .M'UENUY,
\TTOIl\EYS AND LAND AGENTS,

OKR MOI.NES, IOWA,
PHOHOSt to practice In ibe various Courts or Polk

county. and in the Supreme Court of Iowa, and the
United states Instrtct Court.
Tbe> have aUttestabllnhed a General Arency for thr

transaction ot all manner ef business connected w)Ui
laand Titles.

Tbe> will enter Lands. Investigate Titles, bu\ and sell

uauds, and Invest mone> on the best terms and on the
'•est securities.

The) will enter Lands in Kansasand Nebraska T*-rr1-

lopes. If an amount sufficient to JusMf) a vUil to thai

souutn Is ntTered.
The Senior partner having r»een engaged eflenslvel)

lu the business of ihetaw in the ConrUof Kentuc > for

nearly ihlrty ) ear*, and the Junior hHvlfig l>t«-n emraited
in ibe Lanii riu«tnei*s In towa f'-reight jearm pa-i, during
•kblehlime he hasioade actual survev of a lartre port! n
tf Polk aud adjolulng counties, the) foel coi.fl icni <be>
will be aide to re* der a aatisfaclor) a« count of ail .«
iness ^ i r . - -1 l • them.

Tb'-y will enter Land with l-aiid Warruo's or Money,
ii p*»o ai-iual Initpectloo <>f the prv ml»es, mid will bu«
aiid *ell l*ands un Com mts"l*>n, upon « careful iuve-tl-
gall'tn of title. Persons wl-hing lo *e<ll* in the State

su find de-lr .ble farms and ell) prop- ay for -al**, b>

call<nieoo tbem at their office in Rlh Dtn's Butl<ttiia'.

corner of 1 bird Street and Court Av< lh.', Hes .M.-loes.

Iowa. | March 11 1-5: -if.

yjTflew Work Warranted Tw*!*e Mootha.

tW|iairla# 4oa« «HOi aeauseis an4 als#a»c«.^Q

JuIlN A. MUNKUK,
ITTURNKY* n>UNMELL«m AT LAW,

FRAXICFORTy KK.VTVCSY.
U'ILL pracilce Law lu the Court of Appeals, In the

Franklin Circuit Coun, a< d all other >taie Couru
held >u Frankiort. and will attend to the collection of
ilebtK for non-rt*sidenis In an> part rtf the State.
AWay 9 at b une, »vor| communlca'lou will have bin

attention on Ibe game day received, and will be prompt-
ly an-wared, and thus blst llents keptalwa>sadvisedof
their aOalrs Ao<) having determined to'bave -II bU
Uriels and arguments In the Court of Appeals printed,
aud copies turnisbtid to bis clients aud counsel In the
lower courta, all concerned will he fully informed bow
bisdutv has been performed.
He will, us Commissioner of Deeds, take the acknowl-

edgments of Meeds, and other writing to bo usud or
recorded In other isie*; and. us Commissioner under
ibe act of Congress, attend to the taking o depositions,
affldaviis, A c.

"^Office, -*01U Hank,** opposltothe Man>don Rouse.
Frankfort. Nov. 10 ISSO-by.

P H 0 E N 1 X F 0 [ N H R V ,

TtNTH «T. BKTWECN S1SIM »N|> OANaL

,

OPPOSITE THE ARTESIAN WELL,
11 •»!. U.lsU.4II\MbH,Ageul,Miiouracturerotetaani
II bufriuesaDd Maebinvry for Saw ur Grist Mtlis.Coal
tfluea, A..-., die.. Cranks. Gudgeons. Rag Irons, Saw
Slides, Carrlace Kugrjienis, Cotton Gin rtsgmenta, and
Flnlons.Car W beeis, Grate Bars, Mill RplndUa, Mill
Dogsand.^llrrups.alwayson baod.

Hotchkiss' Reaction Water Wheels
or Gnat or Saw Mllla.

A large assortment of Patternsfor Mill Gearing Ate.

Castings made attbe shortest notice.
WM.H.GRAI>GBR.jt/sar.

January 17. Utl » Loulaetllu. Ky.

W. U. KEEjNE & IUX ULUMN.

r< K W & 1HM.
EUWAHU HtCNBLKVW H KKEM.

W. II. KEENE d: CO.,
waoLKSkLa .an aiTsii. naaiat ta

CHOICE UHUCKK I I S, LIQUORS, TO-
BACCO. r n.AKS,

AMU

\LL KIND3 OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
St Clan and Waepiny Slrttto,

FHtAKfllH I, K V .

t II accounts due 1st of J.uuary , Ms.. , aud rteplember,
i nlorust charged after inal.rilT.

J \NUAKY 3, I860.

GROCERIES, *o.
Old Governineui Javu and Pnme KioCotfee;

ijulden S>rup. Sugar House anu Plantation Molas«e«:

reriuaii CaMlle and Kosln S-. t,p;

Tailvw.star and Sperm Candles;
•lackerel, lo assorted packages:

Rams, plain and canvassed;

ides clear and ribbed;
Khoclders. Dr.ed rieei and I ongaes:

'nme Country Lard;
Flour, Meal aud Salt:

Nails, fall sixes.) Shovels and Spades, best br .mis;

(jreen aud Ulack Tea;

CasjsjepJt*! Pale Ale;
Tobacco and Cigars, every variety of brand;

'Id Hraudles. Wh\ ky A V\ me, In Joules or oo dram

Agricultural Implements of all Kinds;
Paluts, Oils, Turpentine and Tar;

'llas'.lngand Klfle Po»d>-r.
S.tUces. \. acts. Ptcklesand Table OH

100

Paints, Oil and Varnish.
K KGs Uuileuberger di Co 'a White Lead:

its boxes t'ri.ruo Green;
•J.y bnve.Crome Yellow;
M keg>Zli r ttblte;

lull lb-. Red i ead:
I bbl. fcnicllsh Lump Black:
U caces Araertcnu tenu.ll on:
15 fwJloDa Japai. VHrmsh:
15 gullons Uamar t'arnisb;

IS aallous Copal Vartit-h;

1 bbl B'-st Linseed oil;

I bbl. Turpentine, witli full us^,rtnieiil of

Krusbe. of all kinds at

April KS, IM9 W. H. SBHRB * CO "8.

.... BASKETS Champaign;
-JU Hi boxes Claret;

1.0UU buttles Mmleira and Mharry*
l,ouu bottle- Brandy and vvhlsky. In slur? and lot

.alebj x\. H. KfcBNr. 4 CO.
April 0, ISM.

a- BBLS . ITtlca Lime
20 hbls. Cement. lustrecelva ! i,cr"Uore." aud
tor sale by W. H tCKKMK cV CO.

April liS, lrUU

.) CASKS Sardines;
Q i vases Preah Peaches;

5 case. Plue Applet:
S cases Pickled oysters;

5 eases Spiced Oystera, lust rec ivod and lor

..le b W. II. KEKSE At CO.
April ss, vmt

-I. BUXKS Pearl Stai. !

OU 50 boxes Star Cat i les:

•ii boxes Tallow Ca ..le..

30 boxes Hosln Soap;
3u b.-xes German Soap, 1 1 d lor sule by

\V H KEKNK & CO.April Si, 1859

. ,. KXTHA Canvaas Hams;
I III) inn Kxtru Small Sides;

IPO Extra small Sh ulders.
50 kegstounir. Lard:
100 nic e. Bxtra Dried lleer,

2 dozen Large tlenf Tonguos, Just leoeirot:

by teamboat '»l)o'. e/' aud lor sale by
Anriia, 1*59. W. II. K EKN K & CO.

- til t K l hK obis Eleisuul lluckrel;

0 85 kit. asaor.e4 Ho. I Mack rel, and in store with
April «, IrJSH. W H KKh.NK. & CO

10,1)00 ai

April ti, 185V.

tno.e Kice Cigar*. Just received
W. H. KEh.NR * CO.'S

20
BBLS 3 year Olr! Whisky, at ti per gallon, made
by I). Swtgert, and lor sule bx

April 85. IW9. W. M. KEEXK \l CO.

KRU1T ANU OR.NAMbNTAL

TREES, VINES. SHRUBS. fcC.,

CULTIVATED AKD FOB SALE BY

Ed. D. Hobbs & J. W. Walker,
at thk hv Baaaun einMBBisis,

7Vrtv« Karr of LeuiBvillt, sta., immsifiars/y on
the . . rwiitm aud >Va«a/orr Jtei/rsad.

BVytJl

St.TLV ftttaM alogue ol

the Kruits. Ornam 1

1 ees,

V in.'s. Mb rub,, dec., at in i >e
named .N .r.cn . ma. be ba a.

_ application U> A. o rlonaa,,
Krankfon. Ky.

"POrders may be addressed to H « h.-.^ > WALKER,
Williamson Post'ofllce. Jerleraon couutx . Ky.. orto

A. G. HoDi.ES. Frankfort. Ky.
Frankfon. net. 17. IKM.

4
Rookaway for Sale.

TWO £«al .oc^away, almost new wblcb wtU be
sold cheap for 0*$ k or *r*ed p«per. Apply to

' Jas- ft. HijiSLKV

»*TATK >l BUT OF THK CONDITIO*
OF THE

Liverpool and London Insurance Com'y,

Oo ibe 1st day or J inuory. ls60.

Mad* tort* Auditor of tk * Stat* of Ktntudo in com-
pfiunc* wi'k an Oct ,*n>\tUd, *H-a%l 'w rtgulat* Ji'en-

cua o' A '

' •- , t Inturant* \ - : : a-
,

" approotd
.>/..--., l-5u.

PmiT. NAME AND LOCATION.
Ibfl nnme o 1 the* r*o puny i- ibe i Ivrrpool and

l.ond ii f*'ire and l He fi »urance t ompa y. m •!
-

local s riraucu iu ew York, 56 V\alt ..uu5Vand(l*
Pine street.

rsvnv», C XPITAL.
The am nt of Its C;-p(tul st.ack, Is - - $1,00n,on,i m
The iim<i"ui <H ft. capital • n id up. It tlfM.lsl' <0

VVltb surplus aud reserved funds. • 5. 8^ ,1*5 Ul

Tman. ASSETS.
I Cash oo hand, ... ; ..OK '- ;

?. Real esta e uiilnciiniber d—none
3. Debts due the compan , secured by

morUnge ou iittlucu ber>'<t i» al es.

ta e Mortn — percent. in<>re v. a the
same ruortgBtf'-d fo*. as pP' v-iucb-

ersaud schedule Hteom|.' n 1i-g, • Sw8,30ll Wi

4. Oe 1 >s tluetbe enmpany. o her*l.-o se-

cured, per voucberi at com pan; >ug—
none.

5. Debts due tb« company for premiums,
abo n.- ...... $0,000 «»

6- The don't and Hoejk - owned by thR ro.

per \ oucherrt acctmipany in*;—how **r

cured. and ibe rate m luierest tbure
On— lo-wit:

8d CHy t<.ck ..f Bufla'o. . $4%M*i
3d Cll) stock of t o. heater. 4L> tK>

4th. City slock nt Troy, ttJM it

Tou.1, 125.000 (Ht

T. All ottiyi securities—none.

ToUl assets of the company lu U.S. tT?',tl6 >

Foran. LIABILITIES.
1. The uiiiouut of Labilities, due or oot due, to Backs

and oil.er creditors—in>ne.
?. Lovtes a<lju«ied and due- none.
3. .

'•-••)- adjuvteo: and not due—none.
4 Looses ui.adju-ted— resisted. . • $10,500 00
5. Lo— t-s in s -hpen-y, wuitlhg for further

proof 35,877 00

5. All other cUlin* Hgalnst the co.—none.

STATE OF NEW YOKR,
j

Coant| of New York. (

Alfred Pell. Resident Secretary • f the Liverpool and
L«itd *n Piraand i

.["•• i,- .r .1..- Company, '-eing sworn,
deposes aid says, ihui ihe fo egisii.g i« a foil, true, aud
correct siatement oi the a tin rs o ihe ^ad compmi>—
that the sal*' losfiras eC*tinp<nv is the bona fi-t* on ner

of at It)**] One Hundred and FITty t buu*aud itolUrs
of actual c**h capital -n "locks ami K»nos. or
In inorgugeNOn uiih cuui'-ered real e«ta e. worth from
fifty to one liumired and tlfly pur cent in -re than the
taim- 1* uio tgagud U»ti tlnd n->ue of the abo« e described
Invent ins-lit? nor any part thereof, are made for the

b- nefil of ay Indtvidu-d exercUlhg aulbortt> in the
maiiugcmeut oi company , nor lor any o.her peraon
or per* u-t v hntever: that tho mortgages abr>* e d< «• ru-
ed h vo not been a-slgue<u nor lu any manner released
or lmpaire*. b> said company; and ibut he u tho above
dest rioed officer ot the Liverpool ai.d Loudon r'ire

lusurai.ee Coinpan\
ALFKED PELL, Rctidont $ccr$t*ry.

Hub'crlbed and sworn to before me, a Comral slonor
for Kentucky, in end for said bodi ty of Now York, Stale

of .New *ork, thls^it h day of Fcbruarv, A I'. l<~oo.

DAN. SEiX *S,

Cow/nloi:toner for Ktntucky in ,Vr» York.

AUDITORS OFFICE, KY., I

Fratikfon, May ?, H«0 1

1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of
the original on file lu (bis office.

IN WI1HK8X WHEREOF, I have horeun-

!i o ( 'o set my bund aud affixed ni| official seal,

( the day and jear iibove written.

GRANT ajUJUl, Auditor.

AUi'ITOR"* OFFICE,
(

Prunkf -rt, Ky May 7, I860. \

This Is lo c-rliry that I hn M Harlan, as age* t of the
Liverpool and tendon Fire and l ife Insurance ( on
puny oi Br. at Hew York, al Frank-0 I, Franklin coun.
ty ha* died <o this otnee thu ptut msnl" and exhibits re

quired by u pro* i-i > • - of ao aci. entitled, >( Au act lo

regulate ^cenuL-sof -.'reign Insurance* i - m \> u
"

approved Man-u 3, lf*5fi: and it lm* n g been ah wn I

the S ti'tfuciiun <d the unoorstgned that s .id c tup ny
Is pupt+eaeed of au actual Cp'lul of it lea»i one nuu-
drrd an<i fifi> ihoutao'i do L>r«, a- requlr d b\ aaid aci,

the said J*>bn M. mrLaO< as agent as aforesaid, i- here,
by li,en-edund pormttied to take risks «n'i trait-cart bu
-i' 0-4 of incurance at bi Osh4M In Fraukfor, tor ihr

term of One year from the dale hereof, rfut this 1 ct- n«-e

may bu revoked if it sh >ll oe mode if appear to tbo uq-
dersliciM-d that sine?* the fliineo 1 the nUiement- eb»ivo

referred lo, the aiiable c pli-lut said com puny bai
been reduced below ouo hundred and tally ihou«a:.d
dullarn-

In leoitmony whereof, I have Mt my hand, the day
and year above wrltien.

OK \>'T •? REKJf , Auditor.

JOHX M. U\ i • \, Agent,
May 9. IMO-tf. Praokiori, Ky.

LUCIFER, BY SNOWSTORM,
\|T ILL stand the present season a < OTTAoE II 1

1 L,

Vl ou ihe Primkfori a 4 iieurgeto<u turnpike, 3
nnl-s iron the Ft»rk« of Elkborti, «nd ? miles f »»m

Fran - ion. at S 15 to insure a coil, ai>d puslurage turu>*h.

ed gratis u> in ires comlna' fr«»m « distunce.

DcsctlplluD and I'edl/rce

Lucifer is a black Iron a raj I ye .r» old, wllh Keavy
white muue md till; \s\ hands high, aud Is a horse
emloemly culcu<aied to produce stock sul ed lo every

p<i
I
ose tor » b'Cti tb bOM is required bel»g bon-

ssstf beaulttul in ap|*etr^iice, *>" proper site, fuuiik-ss

lu form, tnlld and g -ntic in dispoait ou, m lib action both

)<>r baru<*saan<l wldle rarely vq<.all*-d. very few, tl in

dee i any, louse in Kentucky of his age can am>* great-

er trolling ap«.-d in barneas, end H h is been with areai

dlUliu U that b • has b- en re-lramed from goiua* all lh**

saodL* gaits, bfina Hired hy old "uowrtorm, « ho »eni
oue gait a» naturally ar* another aud ,:l with unparallel-
eti s| eed att*l sijle. and i>iu*luced more Hue -addle and
barne-s horse* in ibe two seasons be made in Kentucky
than any other horse kuown. He wa- Ol he pure Nor.
in tin French breeo from Canada, ami his coll» are com-
manding wherever found extravagant prices Lucifer's

dam v>a*alarge browu mare: blood unknown; wa* a

natural pater aud could, without training, pace her

mile in 3 mtuntes.
1TI li vlle ihe attention of breeders to Ihl* yo'ioa-

hors> , al his stand, wtiere I hnve a go,»d irack, anil

where persons wishing lo bruod can have au opporluo*
lt\ Of MtucB-lhg his speed.
"March 14, lt-60. THOMAS STEELE.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING

I*Hr. Jiiderstgned would iiiioria ihe citiZ' Usol Frank*

1 iort and viciuily, that he has commeuced the busl.

UOfS o

MERCHANT TA ILORJAG,
on .Main slreci, io tha room laiely occupied by Dr.

Price as an office, direct!* opposite to Gray oc rodd,oo
Main Stroet Ho hat brought on a

STOCK OF GOODS,
and is prepare') to tun isb any article id his Hue of bus-

iness. He respectfully request* a share ot th« punlic
patronage, aud will warraul all work done to givo sat-

istact'on, auo his prices as moderate aa I nose of any oth
er Tailor in the city He ha* formerly been In business
In Veraulllee aud refers to his customers there.
Aug.W. IHSV-if. JOHN W. VORHIES.

A Small Farm for Sale.

f
WISH io sell my Farm one mil from Frankfort, on
the Lawrenceburg Turnpike, containing oetweeu 4o

and 50 acres of K.< niucky nver bottom Uod of the bes:
quality. Tbare lion the place a NEW FRAME D VVhL-
LING HOi'hE, eoDtainmg four rooms and a b r. also,
three or four hundred Young Trees of choioa frult-

li is a goo'i situation for a maraet garden- For terms,
<kc, apply to P. hwtgert, Esq., r rank tort- Kv.
Aug 29. U5ft-tf. JOHN F. HARRIS.

TO FISHERMEN!
i KF.W smrlr. or Fisblng Tac'aal, cor i < of Flo*
I i.raaa suia 81lii I loea, and ao extra Sua lot of

HOOB.5. AUo, PLAIN UKASS Katiil.6. Call and Ms
Uamat iia.-ii 98, weo.' S. C. BOIL'S.

uENTUG Y GEhTHAL RAILROAD

. He ooL tnrec route from Usfl interior of Kentucky
| to New Y>>rk. Kosion. and all <<iber Easf rn * Hie-
and t owns Dec! edl> the noel Comfortable ai d Re
liable route for pa-eoi gcrsgou.g t outb, West, or North

-

welt.
CLOSE CO?(NtCTI

Being n ada at Ctnclnuat' with Ibe 5:35 P. M Express
I r.oU via the Ubtu and Mit-l**i|-pl Railroad, f.-r i airo
*i Joseph, >ew orlean-, Kat sasCily. M. Louis, Pike's
Pe..k. aiei all Western Town*]
Ao<i with the b:<-u P M I ran ft, via the 1 ndlanapnll B

aud i ticniiali- un<l Ctncuiuatl, Mami ton. aud It i|s«aj

- ailroatis lor • hLago,M Paul, I BifJiil, Gal' na. spring
fleld, I o. Mll<*iiiikle Latujette, KSoonfiti^toip, euad
all other North.western CI 1h* ami To*n-:

H'-il one cb:>ntce u' cars . qui I »ingt > au<1 NlchoU-.
I

I , c o M. Lo i- and • hicaico. tn dn\ I ghi! whereas by

uuy other ro «te two cliange- are matie bohatierijl h !

II THast^ngerscaii u»w I#jmTsj Dunvi'le, Harro«l<t>urg,

KlChmond. i au< a-t r. Ml. Mcrlli n at V\ mchester- lu the
inornii'g. and ur iv iu St Louis or Chicago lu lime lor

breakfast b#XI luondug-

TWO PAS ENGEH TRAINS
Leave Nlcboljtsvtllo dally. (Sundays excepted.) at *:0fl

A. M. an. >i:45 A M..aDd Lexlngion at $M A.M.,
and ItiSi P. M , aud arrive at C -viu^iou at I0:J5 A M.
and4:> P. M.

"
i uro ^ T tk- 1 -. can be had altbe Kent'icky Stave

Office* in i-aiivine, Murrodsbu g BnanifTillt), Ijincas-

ter, v\ inchust-r. Ml. .sienl v, ai d Kiriimond. au>l al

ibeOffit esof ibe Kentu< ky Central Railroad io Nicho.
la^ville, Lexington, fans, and Cyuthl.ma

.May *J. l&Ut-tf. C A. v\ II HERS, Hup't.

sS A II U K L » 8

NEW KS r A B L I S II M E N T
HENKY SAMUEL, Kakbck amd Hair I'sa-sn. Is hap-

p; lo Inform bis friends and Ihe public that be is

again established in comfort aide and commodious
rooms, aud ready lo alteud io all who tna> give blrn a

call. His ii' " establishment is iu ibe building of Col.

Hodges, ou Si. Clair street. He solicits public palrou-

age. ami hopes thai his old Iriends and customers espe>
chilly, who patronized blrn before the late dm. will now
find their way back to his shop.
March It, IMS by.

ii

SCHOOL NOTICE.
A VING been frequently solicited lo take small boys
Into my -chool. I have Consented to take six or eight

boys for the next sess'on, which will commence the lot

Monday in February proximo . 1 ha.va also room >ei

for several gltts-

Fcbool.room at Mrs. Montoombky's, ou High street,

(next «toor u> the Governor's*) where puraons desirous
of entering pupils will find me.
Jan il-tf J. R. THARP.

L. WEITZEL,
Wholesale and R.tail Confectioner,

HA^]llst r- ceiv .1 and opaDed.atblsKaUibllsbiDeLt oo
Ri. Clair Mn-et, Kraiilif..n, Keoiucaj, wbare be

will roauufueturo and keeooa baod all varietleaof Floa
(.« .. -. Preserved Fruits, t'l s, Candies, i aud) Tnja—
id short, aver; ihiuic tbat properlx beloiijcs io a firs' claas

Coofactioueo bstat'llsbinaui. He pledges bitosalf that

ever)' artlclo mauufactured ti) btm sbali be of ibe var)

basi q.i.litv

Faruillaa can ba furnltbed, ellber lor w.ddlOKa or
parties, a-ilb -ve > article suitable Tor sucb occasions,
upon ibe sbonaal ootioa aod upon Ibe most reasonable
tarroa.

Ha will also keep tbe , <•-. best of allklods of tt too,
wblcb be will sell bx the battle or bx ibe doion boitlea.

He will also supply tbose who ma) alsb to purcbaao
at wholesale, aver) article manufactured bx bits, oo aa
reasonable termsas tba same artlcla of likaquallt, eao
be purebaaed at Louisville or Cloclnoatl.
Ua asks a fair trial, and ba feels asaur«d tbat ba ou

aod will rot.der universal saUafaccloo
rraokion, Oaa Be. 1AM.

American standard School Series

Kentucky School Text-Books:
Child's First H .as. an illu-trated Primer, b) Oondrlcb.

Goodrich's New First Koader. edited by Noble Butler.

Goodrich'sNew Second Header, edited b) Noble Butler

Goodrich's New Third Reader.adlutd t.j Noble Buller.

Goodrich's Saw Fourth Kendor, edited bx Noble Butler.

Goodrich's Sew Flttb Header, edited h> Noble Buller

G.iodrt. b's New sixth Keader, edlled by Noble Butler.

Butler's Practical Grammar.

Tbe Publishers with frreai ronfldonre recommend the
ii,ove li-t •! Bo..ks to th,- atleiiii i> To cli, r». Scbnoi
roiiiti.isaioner.. not Pirellis, as h,.lng of the hlxhesl
charartrr In point of llier.n merit and calculated lu
wpfnaa the taste oi tbe pupil.. Ihl. sePtn, has been
pr^imrcd witli great cure, ^ver) sclilfnce cloi.fl) ami
critl.ull) r.-vised. and It bus be,>D pronoiiuced by Ibe
Lent educator, and scholar- In tbe coiiulr) to ne THfc.
hKsT SKRIES now published. The Pub taher. feel
lustlrled io kiy ioglhat these iiooks will become the

STaHDAKO SCHOOL liooKS
throughout the country Thex bavn already been adopt.
• d a- Icxt-b. OKS ii, the Board of (S'luiall iQ of the
uuesof KK.M'I |'KV 1 Mi l>Dl ».\ t anda-erc

couinieii.te.l b, the superil -ndent of Kdiicalion in the
St tr ol Al bams, and 0. he best teachers In >ll«.
.ourl l.ouUtalia, 'I ,-ih.c- e. and utber s»ou.tiert.
"lute.

.>IIIRTl).> ds (Jltl -,\\ ULD. I'ublUhrra,
Jal> II. IHjy-if. tantJf. ... /irxl..-..

FRANKLIN
Type and Stereotype Foundry,

168 Vine Street, between 4th & 5th,

CINCINNA Tl, OHIO,
MASUPAC! UKKKS OF AND DEALEHS LX

NEWS, BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
Printing Pn-K.e*, < u«e., Osllaflt| Jtc,

Inkt and Printing MuUrial ol cvrry Drteriiition

STKREOTYP1NG
Of nil UadM Books. .Music. Patent MedlciDe Diraclions.

Jobs. Wood Cut., die., Ac.

tiraud and 1'aiierD : , tier, of Various Stylre.

ELMCTROTYPINQ
In all l's Uranchet. H. AI LIHUK,

Sup*nntend*Ht.

All Diseases Treated Liitirely Free of Charge!!!

By Drs. Hard* & Co.

AT THK III

^Medical and Surgical
iiFKICKa >o.3i. bust Kouftll street, corner ot Rjreaw

tDOrOj shur>-bo g\\ bis ei.l're attention io Hie prac
lice of Pb>sicaiid Sitreer); bad thirty )ears<-xp riem-
id ho-pi'nls and private practice, and bas deroted t»eu-
t> >eur!i to curtna certain

PRIVATE DlBEAdlCSs
ho hHI guarantee a ere In ilieir most complicated and

severe stages hoceulcasc'saro cured lo

A VsHV P « W DAYS.
YOUNG MEN Injured In mind or body by a secretin-

fatuatkon, should at once apply. He bas cured mun>
ibousuud iucb persons, ana will restore you lo beaitii

happiness, friends and society.
VVuMkX having dermiKuuient pocullnr lo tbrir mox

are Invited lo call tor rel ef

JO^aln OUeas-sear fully treaud.
/ Ue particular as lo ibe name aod nomt>*r-

21 ba*L Pnurlb street, Clncl- nail Ohio.
Persons l'viug al a distance cm receive w dicn.es, h>

whtiDk; a bi&ior) ot their case and sending iwo stamps.
Add re s. UKe. HAKi<V oi Co.

Jan. 27, l-tto—ddiwjv. Cinnnna-t* Ohio.

NEW ALBANY AND SALEM
RA I L R OA /J.

Short Line Routs tn the North & West.

Tb.ro i ; i * t-btcaico In 15 noure,
Tbruuali o tit. Louie Id I I it.

Through to Cairo in SO boura.

nonaectior.s made with all Western Koaiis lor

an; part of

LUH01S, MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN, IUWA, M13-
SOL'Kl. KA5RAS. <kc, d«t.

Pmre aa l.os* aa by any other Railroad orBleam
Boal Koulix.

Freight destined for places lu any ol Ibe above states

forwarded with despatch and at low ralos. -unrkcare
K. 6. NOKTOS, Louisville.

ir~7> Por tbroutrli tickets and rates of freight apply u
SHORT LINK" Kallroad offlce SS5, Main straat, Loo-
sville. Kv.
Aua.3l l"i" tf. K. O. .NORTON.

.Kant

LUUK AT IHi»I

M. L. PIEUSON,
M iftl PACTCeVftvfi OK A.\l> Dh.VLLH IN

CHOICE CUi\Fi:CTluNEIilES,
9t. flair St., Frmikforl, Ky.,

(At th* old Stand of T- P- Pierson.)

THANKFUL or ibe very lilteru) patruiiafo 1 have re-

I celved smcetbe oboVf Establishiueiil was opened. I

ha e to say thai n«» exertion <»n iu> part "ball >*e wani-
ng t" supply tbe Im reusing demano f>>r Cakes* Can-
Ilea, Pyramids. Ice Cream, ccc, on ibe shortest notice.
a:id mosl rensot.able lerms

"~r I am bis-- Aueni for Clark's Kevnlvlng Looper
"owing Macb-ne**— i ne f the t*est and cbeapfsl Ma
chines now lu u*e. Price %'M tW: H intner Si 00 ex'ra

"IckI let I Ick!—ihe greatest acccuninmtMtioii yet—
an be hi.d al m\ Cahfecilonery at anv lime from S 0*«

• lock. A M , until U o'clock, P. M.
March 51 IM. M. L. PISKROff

.

W. fl. KEtiXt/s&CO'.N.
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES.

PURE OLD BOURBOy WHlSAY
UKANUY UK Cll A rlt'AU;*.

lieox.mi.er 7, 1859.

Dissolution.
I»HK partnursbip beret tore existing between John P.

I Motion and Henry A. Uriswola, is ibis day .tls-olv*

ed. txlihur part, may setile ai.d ulnse aQ} matter roi-u
ng to business of ttie Onn prior loAiigu.- '„>3d. tHi8. and
Jouo y. Sdortou will iilouo sett u till matter relating to
its busiuess s<noe that tiroe.

J >HN P MORTON,
July S. 1S80-SW BUWY A. GKlrxVVOLD.

JOHN P. MORTON respectfully Informs bis friends
J that he will continue tbe BOuKSbLLIMj, v. NMNt,
and r-UHLiixHOG bU^INnKK. lo which ha bus been
actively eugaged T-r the last thirty .five .ears.

I he 'business will hereafter be coudnciad under the
stvlr of JOHN P. MOKTuN i CO.

Jul) 3, 18G0-S*.

CAPIT.\L HOTEL,
.>Iain !>ti . Kraukfort, Ky.

JAMES R. WATSON, Proprietor.

it A VING Uken this well known house for a term of
tl years, an 'i tborou^bly retl.iod it in every dep.irt-
nifut I am now prepared |n rec tve and at'eommodate,
hi * uptrior *iy It, si I wbo day favor me with a cj.II Tb«
juuivided tod vaast-less aitoi.t <>o ol injself umi u*i|t*
Lis will be asti'luously direrled lo ibe eumlorl and

pleasure ot ibost-* wb'i may bouor f a bouse wttbibelr
L>atr n-#:e. If \t a,nd elo n ?* titnfol room*, a
.-.-•-* Cuo/s, and poln* and anoniiv* t*rvanto

t will
r> ceive patronage 1 am determined to deserve It.

Tbe B^r will be supplied, al all llmea, wiib the cbotoest
liquors, cigars, and lobaooo.

J4MK3 R. WAT»UJV.
Fraakikrt.May », lf»

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

DR. TOWNSENC'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT Of

SARSAPARILLA,
I' the Great Renovator ofTHE BLOOD.
THK 8UVeRBIU.1l RKMEnY PuR

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
ULCERATED SORES,

And all Formi of Cutaneous Disea.es.

1.HI-KK complaints can be speadlly and effectually
cured b) tbe u.e ol this

World-iieniiwned Siir>aparilla.
Thrtii^ands have experienced lis salutnty effe- Is. and
t'-n* of thous mis have wiinessed It. unti

*

ll h;«t cehted
lo be a question among tbe Intelligent portion oi th*
uoinmuiiil).

\N ben tbe Blood b- comi's lifeless and siaenant. fltb*
er from tbe eflbt-t* of Hprlng Healber. chanite of rtt-
mute, want of exercise, the use or a uniform sain e diet,
or an> o b«*r cause, ti ls compound hAlrac of Sar-upa-

i la, will iimi the ai.iinB, carr) off ibe pulrid bu-
mors, ci eansn: th* iTimK n,

Kfguiiite the Bowel-, and iinpait a loot*
ol vigor to the Whole liody.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tbe put'tcare heretiv notllled tbat the preparatlou

txi-naiveU kn wn as i«K S. H T- » • N.SENt)'> »'« M.
PUUN'li bXlKACTi F KKAPARI LI>A. Is i ow niau-
ufat-iurei) under m> direction ond supervision, from tbe
original r ape obtained from Dr S r*. Towiisend: and
I cemfy thai it If c"iupowe<l of innrediei ts PUhhLT
VtiQr 1 ABi.K. and W.TH 'Ul mkhi TkY; nd also
tba the Inaretlient- are Juditiou-ly cmp undeu, so aa
io obtain trout t..em tbe'r irr.-ulo-t im-di iDMi - rl-.-i

JAMIto K. CHIL I * R. M. D . Chamlst.

«»R. 8. P. TOWRSKSIOW CUM Por ND EX I KACT
<»R SAHS.AP.ARILi..\, has a rfpuUtl- n among all cml-
ised nations as tbe best preparation for

Kenovating and PsllilylM Blood
which science has ever offered lo man . In th - re-idea
•is PKi BLIAH KXl tLLK.NCE. aud to this is due it*

wnrld-wldf Miown,
It contains all the vegetabl** principles u hlch expert*

erne bas pr ed us- ful in CI.KAHi.NO ibe >V* t M
roej ij v - r

.
h end combined wl'h th* bigb*

•at sk II whlcb h reauem<-uts ot modem chemistry
enable us tn employ.
Uhaieter tM») be said b> rhortlfled cnmpetltori oi

[ : r, i . phxsiciaii", the f id that bis medicine Is ev ry
•• ere ns>-d, ai d ill t iU use reatns no Increased de
naod« show* conclusive!) tbat ll possesses medlolat
mortis of ibu flr i omar.

£W CAUTION.
To avoid ixrosiTioh \\ v, ill be uecessan to tee ibat

DK. JAMES R. CHILTdN'S
t'KHTIf ICAl'K, as well .

- tba MGMill.'K of IS
a. r*. lowu-ei.il,ls no ibe i.uiii wr.p|ierol hum
tla- II r be v « rv earefulto u-t- uoullier.

PHni'HlliTUH's OPKIL'B,

NO. 41, FULTON STREET, N YORK.
Aad for *ale by every Druggist In this < Ity.

Ma) 4, l"6"- detw^ui.

TUlUb VULVAE

THE KENTUCKY FARMER.

Only One Dollar Per Annum!!

iVOrV IS THE T/.V£ TO SIBSVBIBB!U

i'Ht. S-roND Volume o* the "KtKTtrcxv F*rhxb" will

L - r. tbe uVMi'b ol JuUe, and the Third Vol*
an* wilt commence is Ja.y. We proniitvu two )eart
xitfo lu tr> an give to ibe Agriculturalists and Mock
natters o< h.-- .

; a paper w>>rtli> oi ibeir paltOQuge.
•^e put ihe question uo* t'» ev<_r) one ot itspttirous:
Have we redeeiueu thai pledge'' tia e we given you a
tuir equ valent lor THE DULLA which * paid for
tba Kinuiki ts\RMi ; It so, lei ever)' one of our
i>reseut subscriber* runew tbeir own'tub&ortptions, and
try and send us oat o- mors addliloual names for tba
THIKU VOLUME.

I be recelpu for the First Volume about paid tbe ox
pauses oi l's publication Wa pi o our pittroDj
thai we would publish Om Voi-cmx wbcher we oblaio-
eo a sufficient amount lo pa) its expenses or doi. We
redeemed that pledge. Tbe subsurfpltuii list incraased
tor tbe >Sec"nd \ olume, but >s rolbtng likeao lance as
it should no Sball we have tbe kind aod continued sup-
port of i • present nulrons. together with th- I aid io ex*
tending ItscirculailoiiV h so, we promise to dn every-
ih'ug iu our power to make tba paper worthy of a gen-
erous Kentuck) public
The WUktlcky F*r mer 1

* will still be published
montbl), ,u lit present form of sixteen Nrge quarto
pages. foru>K ifULLAK per annum, payable In varia-
bly In advance. Attbe small amount charjred for the
l-aper v* ill not Justify tbe trouble aod expense of collect-
mjc tubscrl[ tions. oo paper will be forwarded uulesa
paid form advHnce.

• Hut>acripiions can be forwarded lo as by mall at
ur risk. Letters addressed to us nt*<t not b* aaeisLaju

Address
Ma), UtfU.

A U. Hui'GES <\ C»T
F ankfort. Ky.

BOOK BODING.
\. C. HeeooB Informs bis

Mi \ ; friends aud -inner customers,
ibal havtna regmned bis health,
be has porcbateo back from A.
G Hudtfes ibe Hinder) sold to
him in November last, aud will

give his *h"W' aUVulion to lie

uanagenif nt He respecltsill) solicits a coutln iauce of
he palrointge bereiotore e stoMistfio tbe esiabllshmenU
]t fl.KKKH will be furnished with KM i'KD

BuOkh ruled to an) pauern.and of the rer) betiquall

> ol paper
J7 1 BLANK BOOKS of ever) description . manufao

<ared al sbnrl notice, to order, on reasouablf lerms.
T~f* Bindery al lh* old stand, over Harlan's La

Office Frank lort.Jul) 31, lf4;-?T3-tl

.

Proclamation by the Governor.

REWARD.
Commonwealth or KaxTrcKT,

(

Ezecative Depurfment. \

\\' H KRBAR, It has been mudeKnownto ine that l-SOM
M BUWUMi, under Indnlme* I In the La' r. ; i ireuil

i' uri, for the murd r of Arnold Kfrby, did, on tbe

nigbt of the 1st insi , escape from the Laurel com ty Jail,

and is now goiiiv at larvel
\>.», lb. iei..r. , I. HKK1AH M*Gt>FPl.N, OoTernor

•I the Cominonvteulih of K nlm-k) , do hereb> otter a
reward of I wo Hundrrd Uoilare, for ibe appn-heo*
sion o the said bow I ne, and ni-> del \ ory to the Jailer
isf Laurel count). In one )earlr>m the <iate hereof:

„ - Ut Tk.S t /MU.VY Hrlir-.Rt.uF*. I bare
l . hereunto set my baud and caused the seal of

\ L s.
J tbe Com ;n<i|l weali b lo Oe atlixeil. I'otie at

( ' frank on thl- a3d da, of June A. 1) l-(KJ,and

la Ibe 69lb xearof the Coniumiiwealib.
Bi lite Governor: B. MACoFfLI.

I'lto- B. M .Raot, Jr.. Kecratarj of state.

U> J.a. W. T.t«, A»-lstaut Secretary.

liESChlPTlOS.

Esom Bowllae Is a^ed 4 yeSr, ; btgbt i feet 7 or
j

IdcL. .-, lightc uiplexioii; fair hair; rouD", siuooib. full

late; verx II tie be.rd; -ligbll> stooping lu tbe shoulders.

JI1H0S7. ifoo-woitaSiu.

CITY BAKUtK, FRANKFORT,
Koomi. under l'otnmi>ii wealth Olfice.

i r xou wautyour Hair Tnintned, Face >baved, or your

I Head Sbi.uipo. ooil. |t" to

Keb%. txrui H. 8.<MUEU'B HA R HEM RHOP.

COLORING.
. . ENTI.KME> can b.ve tbeir xx blsU. rs. Goalee, Mons-

(i tacbe or lro|.arUI oolored in tb« bifrbesi style ol tba

.rt. b> cat llQal at

IsuTSIHW stAXI'l-l.'K HA H HK W ShOP.

8BTTLK UPI 8BTTLB UPU
PKKM»N> inde -wii to the ..suiie o U(t Marg«rwt Her-

reusiiillb, dee'd. » ill , lease call a m> ••m<-e and set>

U thtlracc<>ui>l& Ai d ibna? havmfccialiusaa'aiustbar

eauteare equ»*s'ed to pre-enlli em.
Mpt l«. l-5«*-*f O. W CkaihikCK. Artm r.

WANTED iO HJRK.
OR the balance of Ibe year a NkOHO OIHL, 14 or 1»

vears old, 'o a botiao .arvtot.

MUrak U ssolm/ S. U. ALXUUVO*.



THE COMMONWEALTH.
Brick* coo fishing with Blynnks— setter

from Bricks.

Nashville, June- 26, 1 86U.

To the Editors of the Daily Patriot:

Gentlkuen:— I see from tlie Patriot that you
bive been ti-hing with filvntikg. I have been
fishing with Blvntika mjaell'. lie's a 6r«t rate

fellow to |tu filing with, but expensive. I don't
want to hurt his felings, but I must 9ay that

Bl.wink-. is not a cheap lellow to go ti-hing with.

In lact, it coats something to go fishing with
Blynnks. It may cost something to go fishing

with oilier people, also, but my experience only
embraces Blynnks He's as good a fellow as

lives, but he wont do to go fishing with. I've
tried it, and ought to know that it costs like
the very dickens to go fishing with Blynnks.

List Thursday was two weeks ago, 1 received
a nute from Blynnks I paid the boy who
brought it, a quarter in compliance with a verb*!
message from Biyuuks. I've got the uote in

mv vest pocket now. No I haven't either—yes I

have too Here it is:

Dkar Bricks:— I'm going fishing to morrow,
and want you to co too We'll have a glorious
time. 1 shall gel a buggy, and take along all

the luxuries of ihe season, and it t han't cost you
a cent—not a red. I shall insist on coming
down lor the entire swindle myself. You must
go—in fact you shall go

Hastily, Blynnks.

P. S — Please loan me five dollars Send it

by the boy. Will hand it back the day after to

morrow. If you've nothing less than a teu, don't

trouble yourself to get it broke; send it along;
it's all the same. Besides I meant to say ten at

first, but made a mistake and said five. Ten or

fifteen either— it's no difference to me. 1 can
band you one amount as easily as the other.

B.

I sent the money and promised to go. About
12 o'clock that night I got another note Irom
Blynnks, in which he suggested that as we would
probably be gone all day, I'd belter turn out
and have a ham, a couple of chickens, and ball

a peik of buiscuits cooked to lake along wiih
us. Mrs Blynnks, he added, was not in bis con
fidence for the occasion, or he wouldn't trouble

me to supply the commissary department of the
expedition.

Early next morning Blvnnks called around,
and we began at once to make preparations to

go. Blynnks went out, and soon came in again
with a i. i-k. • containing a doxen bottles of wine
and other cooling drinks suitable for taking
a Ushing—some stronger, but none weaker
Also a box of cigars Likewise a couple of

tumb er». Including a corkscrew. These article-

cost enough to be of the best quality, and no
doubt were. At least. I thought so when 1 paid

the bill, which was sent around with litem at

Blynnks' request. We then went up on Col
lege street, where Blynnks purchased a fine

chance of poles, reels and snoods, a couple ol

miuuow buckets and the same number of game-
bags. He was also about to lay in a double
barrel shot gun and a full set of Scott's novels;
but I told him i thought I didn't have enough
money to pay for more than we had already got
(he had requested the dealer to baud me the

bill lor settlement,) and remarking that be
would wait till he caught me in luuds, he led

the way to the livery stable. Here Blynnks
ordered the best hon-e and buggy in the establish

mem, observing that he didn't care himsell, but
that he had invited me to po « fishing with him,
end he'd be hanged if he'd suffer me to pay lor

an inferior article of turnout. We got into the
buggy, and Blynnks taking the reins, we drove
off across College Hill towards Stone's River,
where we proposed to spend the day in fishing.

About four miles from town, Blynnks wanud
to get out at a spring and uncork one of the bot-

tles. Which we did. But one bottle isn't much
in a crowd as large as Blynnks and myself, and
hence we uncoiked two. in lact, several—say
eight or ten. If there was one we didn't uncork
it was owing to some oversight on the pari ol

Blynnks. We ihen got into the buggy again,
(with the assistance of a colored person wlm
wanted the empty bottles and cigar box,; and
started on towards Stone's River to fish. Bui
one how or other Blynnks found out the horse
and buggy had got turn* d around while we were
at the rpring, the hoise having his head, as
Blynuks said, pointing right between the twin
towers of the First Presbyterian Church. So
Blynnks turned him round again, and we started

to Stone's River to fish B ynnks thrashed the
horse wiih a fishing-pole, and sang a song
very loud indeed. I think the song was some
thing ubuut—

"My wife Is sick, my wife Is sick,
M) wile Is sick in bed;

My will- is sick s*>e's always sick—
1 wish Ibalslic were dead "

1 remonstrated with Blynnks, and suggested
that he might disturb the neighbors and i .m - •• us
ti be anested fordriving a Qisoiderly buggy; but

B u.nk- only laid ' the ncighbois,' and as 1

didu't desire to encourage anything like prolan
ilv, 1 dropped the subject. 1 think we must have
been going rather fast. Anyhow, when one oi

the reins tot targled about the horse's hind legs

and the other mixed up wjih his tail, and he
knocked in the spatter board with his heels, and
Shot out of the road, and jumped over a pile ol

logs, and lelt the vehicle a miserable wreck
• nongtbeni, Eltnnks and I went ou after hnu
a considerable distance before we iit. From this

I am induced to believe thai we were going rath

er last. Blvnnks boirowed a blind mule and
started back to town, to tell the people, he Said,

that they needn't be uneasy about us, while i

got a straddle of a threectory load of wood to

go on to Stone's River alter the horse. But some
how or other about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, I

got lo ihe top of College Hill, while Blynnks
was somewhere about Stone's River, Biyuuks
•ays we must have gut turned around agaiu alter

we left the spring.

The livery stable mini only charged me fifty

dollars f r breaking the buggy aud scaring his

horse (which, I have siuce learned, had never
run away but three or four limes before.) ou
Condition thai 1 would take the buggy off his

hands at one half of one per cent under cost,

and when 1 gave him my note lor the amount,
Blynnks remarked that as the vehicle hadu'i
been in constant use more than two or three
yeait, I had got off devilish well; that the live-

ry stable man had acted the gentleman towards
me, and that it was unjust in me not la pay him
the cash. Which I would have done cheerlully,
but Blynnks had torn his coat and pants, aud
•mashed his hat when we ran into that pile of
logs, and as he said it wouldn't have happened
if be hadn't invited me to go fishing with him;
that he had submitted the case to Mrs. Blynnks
and bis mother in law as arbitrators, and that
they had decided that I ought to repair the dam
ages, and so 1 had paid lor a new suit of clothes,

iucludiug a hat, two pair of boots, aud a pocket
knife, all by himself; consequently, I was short
of funds.

Now I want to know what I am lo think of
Blynuks. He distinctly stated when he invited

me to go fiiehing with him, that it shouid u't

cost me a ceut—not a red. But cast your eye
over the figures below, and tell me candidly

if they indicate that the statement of Biynnks
it borne out by the result here given. For my
part, I can't think it is. This 1 need not teil

you, is a

LEAF FROM MIT LEDGES
O. Washington Bricks,

To account, Or.

To wine, cigars, etc., U> go fishing .

with Biyuuks, - - - - $25 00
To fishing tackle, per Blynnks, 12 25
To minnow buckets and game bags,

per Blynnks ... 10 00
To hire of horse and buggy, and scar-

ing and smashing same - 50 00
To new suit oi cloihei, including sun-

dries, per Blynnks ... 43 50
To one buggy, good as new, but dam-
aged, 275 (JO

Total, - . $415 T5

Four hundred and fifteen dollars and aevent
**• seats for going fishing with Blynnks, ai.4

did n't get half way to the river! I wonder
what it would have cost me if I had gone all

the way.
I like Blynnks I bavn't known him long,

but I have courted his society from the start, I

may add, and without egotism too, that he has
Courted my society from the slart also. He has
b-eu so kind as to evince his friendship for me
by borrowing five, ten or fifteen dollars ol me from
time to time, which he no doubt intends to re-

pay when he 'comes into his property' (which he
tells me is large,) and I like him. He is as
clever a lellow as you ever saw, and I really

1 ke him considerably. But when he offers to

tike me a fishing again, and furnish all the lux

uries of the season, aud come down for the en-

tire swindle himself, I'm inclined lo think I

shau'tgo. Very Respectlullv,

g. Washington bricks.
P. S. Do you happen to know of anybody

around town who wants to buy the irons of a

two hundred aud seventy five dollars busgy? If

you do, I wish you'd send him to me. I am not

regularly in that business, but I've got a set ol

second hand irons of that description, and as

they are of no use to me, I will let them got at

a bargan. G. W B.

A Test of Breckinridoe Enthusiasm.—

A

responsible gentleman ill an adjoining State hav-

ing read the aci-ouuts of "Breckinridge enthusi-

asm" about here, and believing the same to be a

myth, authorizes us, through a Irisnd in this city,

to make the following propositions:

One hundred dollars that BVII and Douglas
will get more Electorul votes thau Breckinridge
aud Lincoln.

1 he same that Bell gets more Electoral votes

than Breckinridge.

Tin' same that Bell gets more popular votes
than Breckinridge
The same that Douglas gets more Electoral

voles than Breckinrige.

'I he same that Douglas gets more popular votes

than Breckinridge.

The same that Lincoln gels more Electoral
voles thai. Breckinridge.

The same that Lincoln gets more popular voles
thin Breckinridge
The same that John Bell is the next. Presi

dent.

The same that Breckinridge is not.

One hundred lo five bundled that the Brerkin
ridge man who accepts will loose a majority of
the above propositions.

One hundred to five hundred that he will loose

tbem all.

The above propositions are open for ten days.

[JVasA. Banner.

"Off with his Heao—So much for Bucking
ham."—The telegraph yesterday announced the

decapiiation of Col. Wm. H Carroll, Postmas
ter at Memphis, and the appointment in his place
of Col. Gallaway, editor of the Atalanche. Col.
Carroll was a delegate to the Charleston Balti

more Convention, aud refused to allow himsell
to be made the tool of the Yancey disunionisis.
Having assumed a seat in that body, lie abided in

good faith iis action, submitting to ihe sense of a
majorily in all mailers pertaining to theorgani
zation. I he Convention nominated Stephen A
Douglas, the man w ho had d ired to differ with
James Bm hanan. For this, Col. Carroll, a dele
gate, has been guillotined. A life long Demo
crat—a poo of the gallant champion in arms
and friend of Jackson, and au honored Demo
cratio Governor of Tennessee—a man who has
spent his time aud money as freely as any other
in Tennessee, in support of his party, and who
did effective service lor Buchanan in 1&5G— for

daring lo be independent, lo think for himself,
aud to act upon bis owu honest convictions, has
been cashiered. Surely ii is hard enough for the
"Bice holdeis of James Buchauau to endorse bis

corrupt administration; but to be required to en
dorse hit choice for the succession, in opposition
to another orthodox Democrat, is loo much.

—

C.rrull rpurned ihe base r< quirt ment, and be is

beheaded. Such is modern Democracy. Who
so craven an own allegiance lo it?

—

Nashvillr
Banner.

Democratic Doings in Hart County.— Lust
Monday was the first day of the Circuit Court in

Hurt county, and several hundred ol the people
were assembled. We do not know whether a
democratic meeting had been called, but a

Democratic meeting was organized Col. Geo
T Wood, one of the delegates lo the National
Democratic Convention, made a speech in de
tense of his position in favor of Douglas and
against the secessionists. When h« took bis

-eat, resolutions approving his course, endorsing
the nomination ol' Douglas aud Johnson, and
pledging . them ihe support of the Hart De-
mocracy, were passed without a single dissenting
voice.

After Ihe adjournment of the meeting Mr
Sampson, ihe Bell and Everett elector, made a

speech th.it elicited the praise even of his politi

cat opponents. Then Capt. John Duncan, ihe

elector appointed by the State Democratic Con
vention, took the stand, and acknowledging his

embarrassment, spoke for Breckiniidge Capt.

D was lullowed by two gentlemen fur Douglas,
aud then ihe meeting adjourned

All the applause aud approbation were for the

Douglas speakers Breckinridge seems to have
"no show at all" in Hart.

—

Lou. Jour.

Alabama Awake..—The friends of Bell and
Everett and the Union are eetting thoroughly
aioused in Alabama. Thev are rejoicing in the

opportunity of at last meeting the secessionists

under the lead of their great leader and expoun
der and the father ol the Breckinridge ticket up-

ou a direct issue. A friend writing us Irom Sel

ma says of the recenl Bell and Everett Couven-
tiou there:

"Our Convention was a decided success, and
even the Democracy who bave been deriding

and belittling us for weeks past, acknowledge
that it was prounbly the most respectable Stale

Convention ever held In Alabama. 1 mu-t con

f ss 1 was agreeably disappointed; not expeciiog

to have ever seen so large and enthusiastic a

Union meeting in "disunion," "boiling" Ala
baina. What pleased me most, though, was,
that 1 thought 1 could perceive underlying ihe en

ihusiasm a determination to work througho.it the

canvass. I say, moreover, that I think there

is more thau a chance for our ticket to carry the

State "

—

Nash. Banner.

I- rem th* Cbisrvsr c'j Rtpottsr, Joly It.

Cou.tt*- Court Day—Breckinridge Demo-
cratic Meeting—Bogcr llunsoit—T« B.
Flournoy, ic.—Lots of Fun.

Monday last was our monthly Court day. The
city was, as always on ihtl interesting occasion,

crowded with people from this and all the adja

cent counties who make their monthly visitations

here for the purpose of trading, talking politics

and having a good time generally. Tlie Breck
iuridge wing of the Democratic party, thiukiug

the occasion a good one lor collecting a crowd,

gave notice through handbilla in tbo nniilHj
that they would have a ratification meeting in

the afternoon, and accordingly at the ringing oi

the Court House bell at 2 o'clock, the Courtroom
was at once filled with people—of whom some
were Breckinridge Democrats, others Douglas

Democrats, but oy far the larger portion were

Uuiou men who h id gouo lo see the fun which

they lelt assured, Irom the heterogeneous char

acter of the materials, was sure lo lollow.

The meeting was duly organized, the nsu.l

committee ou resolutions (which had of course

already been cut aud dried) was appoinied, aud

during their retirement speeches were made by

Bryan H Allen and C B. Thomas, E-qrs. The
committee reported the resolutions, and theo Mr.

Beck, one of the District delegates to the

Charleston Coveniion, made a report as to tbe

manner in which he h id discharged his duties —
Aller Mr. Beck concluded his speech, which it

seemed to us created less enthusiasm thau usu

ally intend the cffoits ol that gentleman, Dr
JackIon came forward and opposed the resolu

tions in a calm, dignified, argumentative speech

in which he advocated the cluima of Stephen A
Douglas as the candidate ol the "National De
nu.ciacy." When Dr. J. concluded, the vole

was taken upon the resolutions, aud as it was a

called meeting of Breckinridge's Ii iends to ratily

his nomination^ the resolutions were udopled

without a dissenting voice, aud theti the meeting

adjourned.

Then came the fun. Loud calls were made
upon Roger Hanson, and although Mr. II stated

expressly that he had uot come there for the

purpose of making a speech, as it was a Breckin-

ridge Democratic meeting, but simply to heir

what could be said in lavor of the candidate

whose nomination they had met to ratify, yel

the crowd would take no excuse, and a speech

from him they would have. Mr. Hanson then

look the stand, and for fifteen or twenty minutes

entertained the crowd in one of his happiest im
promptu efforts. He 6tarled out by saying that

If there was but one man in Kentucky who
would vote for Bell and Everett, he was that

man—tint he was for no sectional candidate

—

and least of all could he support the ticket

nominated by tbe seceders at Baltimore, which

he believed was the result ol" a movement hay.

ing in view the dissolution of this Union. Tint
while he was willing to concede that Douglas

occupied conservative grouud, he was for itell

and Everett, because they were the caudidaies

of a party, the basis of which was the preserva

lion of the Union, the maintenance of the Con-
stitution aud the enforcement ol the Laws. Mr.

Hanson lurther remarked that the disintegration

of the Democratic party had blighted all their

prospects of defeating the Republicans, that

ueiiher Breckiuridge or Douglas had the most
remote prospect of election, and thai every man
who really desired the deleat of tbe Republican

parly aud the preservation of the Union, ought

to rally to the support of Bell and Everett as

the only hope of effecting these objects Tbe
icmarks of Mr. Hanson were made iu that terse,

pointed manner lor which he is distinguished as

a public speaker, and arousing as they did the

slumbering eulhusiasra ol the Iriends of Bull

and Everett, elicited, during their delivery,

aud at their termination, shouts of approbation.

When Mr. Hanson concluded, a general call

was made for T. ti. Flournoy, Esq , of Arkao
-as, a member of the Democratic National Con-
vention at Baltimore, who took the stand, aud
spoke nearly an hour in delense of the action ol

thai Convention, iu denunciation ol the Sece-

ders' Convention, and in vindication ol S. A.

Douglas. Mr. Flournoy 's speech was also warm*
ly applauded throughout, and when he lell the

stand Mr. James B. Clay touk it to reply, and
then commenced a sceue which it would take

the pen ol a Hogarth properly lo delineate. It

»as a combination of larce, comedy aud tragedy,

and during the byplay betweeu Mr. Flournoy

and Mr. v.lay the audience were convulsed wiib

laughter. We will uot attempt, lor we find our-

selves utterly at a loss lor woids lo convey even
a laiut idea of the ludicrousuess ol the affair, to

give our readers an idea ol the scene, but the

shaking ol hands between the debutants, the fan-

ning each other when they became wearied un-

der each others puissant blows, and the cut,

thrust and parry in the warut words between
them, furnished food for ineriiineut such as has
never beiore been witnessed ou thai stand. We
eleried some days ago to a coulest between a

Douglas and Bieckinndge orator; and likened it

j the celebrated couteet betweeu Heeiian aud
Savers which should be luught over; but if the

scenes of Monday evening should be re euacted,

aud due notice giveu beforehand, the parlies

could make a snug business of it, if they chose

io put the tickets of admission at filly cents

ahead, buys half price.

The meeting ou Monday is one long to be re-

membei edt talked over and laughed over —aud
whenever such another occurs 'may we be theie

to sec' There was any quantity of fun in it,

and if we ate not greaily deceived in the signs

of the limes, there is plenty more ahead iu this

interesting little lamily quarrel.

A very sad Accident.—A terrible accident

occurred, between eleven and twelve o'clock, on
Sunday morning, ihe fill inst., at the residence

ol Mr. He: icy A. Rogers, on Cane Ridge, in

this county, by which one of his children, Purvi-

ance, a bright, promising little hoy, in the eighth

year of his age, lost his life, aud unother, about
iwo years younger, was severely maimed.
The two boys and a brother, some nine years

old, were playing in an upper room of the house
and, during their sport, got bold of a shot gun
which had been siaudiug in a closet in the room
lor a month or two. Somehow, one barrel ol

the gun, in tbe hands of the oldest boy, was dis

charged, the content - passing through the abdo
men of Purvi.iuce .entering in Irom and coming
out at the back, and carrying away the two out

er fingers from the lelt hand of the youngest
boy. Purviance lived but a short time alter the

accident. I he children had no thought that the

gun was loaded. The caps were rusted and
would not have been noticed, probably, by
a casual 'observer, aud were not noticed by the

bovs.

—

Pari* Citizen.

Louisiana M a Blaze —We refer every friend

of the Union to the proceedings of the Siale
Convention of the Constitutional Uiiion party
of Louisiana, held at Baton Rouge, which we
publish this morning. The Convention partook
of the character which so signally distiuguiih-

es all the assemblages of the friends of
Bell and Everett— perfect harinuny and unpre
cedented heartiness and enthusiasm. The ene
my, on the other hand, is distracted and distrust-

lul, involved in internecine broils and inevitably

given over to destruction. Au easy victory

looms up before the friends of Bell and Everett.

Let tbem prepare lo grasp it — Rep. Banner.

The Union men of Kenton are in fine spirits

and are determined to make a grand fight.

A California Trial —A fellow named Donks
was lately tried at Yuba city, lor entering a

miner's tent and seizing a bag of gold duat, val

ued at eighty lour dullais. I he testimony show
ed that he had once been employed there, and
knew exactly where the owner kept his dust;

hat on ihe nicfat of October 19th he cut a slit in

the lent, reached in, look the bag, aud then ran

off.

Jim Buller, the principal witness, testified

that he saw the hole cut, saw the man ie.cn in,

and heard him run away.
'I put for him at once,' continued the witness,

'but when I cotched him 1 didn't find Bill's bag;
but it was found afterwards where be b id throw
ed it.'

Counsel for the Prisoner.—How far did he get
in when he took ihe dust?

Buller —Well, he was stoopin' over—about
ba'f in, I should say.

Counsel.—.May it please your honor, tbe in

dictment isn't sustained, and 1 shall demand an
acquittal on ihe direction of the court. The
prisoner is on trial for entering a dwelling in the
night lime with intent to S'eal. The testimony
is clear that he made an opening, through which
he protruded himself about hall way, aud stretch

ins out his arms, committed the theft. But ihe
indictment charges lhat he actually entered the
teut or dwelling. Now, your honor, can a man
enter the house, when only one half of his body
is in, and the other half out?
Judge — I shall leave the whole matter to the

jurv. They must judge of the law and tbe fact

as proved.

I he jury brought in a verdict of 'guilty* as to

one hall of the body Irom tbe waist up, and 'nut
guilty' as to the other half.

Ihe judge sentenced the guilty half to two
years impi isonmeiit, leaving it to the prisoner's
option lo have the "not guilty' half cut off, or

take it along with him. A judgment, we think,

worthy of Solomon.

AxaSama, DocaLasiTes «nd Yanceyites —A
|

young gentleman from Nashville Tennessee now
|

on a visit to North Alabama, write: from Athens,

Ala., to a friend, as follows:

" I he people here talk politics from G A M.
to 6 P. M., wiihout stopping lor breath. There
is, at limes, much hard feeling, and 1 have beard
several say lhat there will be fighting soon. Of
course, in this part of the State, the Douglasites

are largely in the majority. They say they will

certaiuly carry the State. I have no means of
forming an opinion that would be worth any-
thing. Houston (of Ala.,) has returned, but will

not commit himself to either side yet. 1 under
stand that be is iu very poor spirits, and says
tilings have not come to the worst yet. He
believes, 1 have beeu informed, that a rup-
ture is imminent and can hardly be prevent-

ed."

The New Orleans Orient, a Democratic
paper, deserts Breckiuridge uud uoes lor Bell ami
Everett. Rats will leave a sinking ship.

JOHN P. MORTON & CO.,
CtlCiriflOBS TO MORION 6l OBIPWOLD.)

;.r. "I n .
i! Miiri • HI:. tier* aud tiOOk and

Job t'rlutera, Malo atreet, Luulavllle, Ky.,

aAVK cousiamly on band a complete iMonmeni ol
Law, Medical. Theological, Classical, School, and

.iL-.cellai.eoue Books, al low prices. Paper of ever)
lujcriplioii. qualit) , and price

.

JfyTollea-es. Schools, and Private Libraries supplied
al a amaliadvance ou cost. H'holesait or Retail.
July 13. Ie60-bl .

PUBLIC SALE.
AS the L'oujp issioner oi tbe Franklin Circuit Court

in the case of James C. Coleniuu, **c, against Mar-
garet \. Owen, 1 will sell before lue Couri-iiouse door,
iii the cil> of Jrrauklurt, ou tbe

2 jth day of August next,
(being fount) Court day,) a certain House aud LeU, sit*

uuied iu South rrankloiL, late the residence ol K. S.
Coleiuau, deceased, being hight Lots in number. The
House is a buck with out uuiL.iugs, aud the Lou are in
cultivation and fruit trees and advauiageousiy riluatcd
t • be sold separately or collectively to suit purchaser,
there is a choice spring ot never failing water very
ix-nr aud adjoining tne improvement.
Also the followlug slaves : Alex aged 45 year* Louisa

4 , John le, -Vmh.> Hi, Oarrel 8, Bob5, Vicey 2—the
ltV< latter belug trie children oi Louisa, all beii.g likely
aud sprightly
TfcKM -v up SALE—The house aud lots ou credits ot

six and twelve mouths; equal paymeuls.
The slaves ou a credit ot six mouths the purchasers

to give bund with good securit , bearing Interest from
the date, and upon which execution may iaKie if not
paid at maturity.
JulyG, IbvUMd. f. SWIGKRT, Cemnistimr.

STATEMENT OF THE

New York Life insurance Company;
Up to the 1st *»/ January, 1H60, made in conformit h tr>f*

t/it rtuuirtvitnt of the faw ft Kentucky.

1VT ' Xji X3A 3VT 's
STRENGTHE N iKG CORD 1AL

AND BLOOD PURIFIER

ASSETS:
( 6 -I. un baud, ......
i;ci Kalaie (including BatttIM) owned by
tbu Coiiipuuy, -

Watcrtownaud Hum. Kmlrokd Bonds, par
S.'3,UOU,

Hudaou Kiver Kailrosd Bonds, par $5,500,
New York Oeotial Kaifroad bonds, ]>:ir

tJ.IKXI, .......
Albany t'ity Water Bonds, par t ><>-00H. •

.New \ork OitJ I'enlml KarlL Loan, par*5,-
U1MI, ........

American l.x.-hunge Bank Stock, par
ooii,

.Metropolitan Bank Stouk, par $10,1410,
MercUams Bank Muck, par*!4J00, -

Mioe and Leultic-r Bank stuck, par 910,-

M,
Bank of America stock, par K i. i

,

Bank of the Kepublic slock, par 91,500,
Oelawer^ and Hudsuu Caual stuck, par
SlfcMuO,

Untied >talcs5 per cent, slock or IcT I. par
t-5,000, .......

United .-mtes Trea-bry uolos, par 930.000,
l^jans on slocks, * .....
Kuuds and mortgages Urat lien, ...
Premium nuies on Lite Policies, bearing

luleresU ......
Interest accrued up lo January 1st, 11-60, -

Knits accrued up to January 1st. Ii-Gn,

quarterly and semi-annual premiums
duo subsequent tu 1st January, ltfbO,

139,450 H I

COST.

(1VMQ
5,50U 0.

4 0 .9 9.

an Oun at

W^33 ;5

5,1U6 -.'5

lU.'.UM 5i

IbVfcJO 0.

HjOli 51

15,05. 11

I,0o0 in

S>4J3.Vi H
8''.,lia 75
j0,o 0 1:1

».;7?
WJibS 39

675,31.'. 85
30.*"8 V,

1,709 34

19,443 19

Pr*.mlumi» on policies In bands of Agents, I

,' 7.133 24

LIABILITIES
.No liabi'ities to Banks.

i and unpuid—noua.
Lussesadjusted and uuldue.
Losses unadjusit.'l and in suspense awail.

lug further pruoi, -

Losses resisted—believed to be frauduleul
or unjust, -

Accumulabid dividend Interest,

Si 3: ,500 IS

12,500 ui

1,1100 II.

','uJ13 61

(91,113 61

(
KTATE OK NEW VOKK,

L'itv s if o Cot'NTV or Nrw Yurb, i

Morris Franklin, Presideul o Ihe New York Lire In
sarai.co Company, being duly atllruio.!, d.ub declare
and say, tbaltu ibe best of In- knowledge, iiifor!nati<.i.

and belie), the above statement is correct and true: thai

all Ihe investments ibereiu referred to were made i-

a-oud faith, and nut fur any temporary eipediouc); thai

the asselsof tlie said c..mpun\ Were, al the dale ol lb.

said statement 9l,'6~.la3 'J4, as therein sel forth, and
invested us therein slated.

Adtrmed this tub da> of February, 1^6u, before me.
MUKKIS PKA.NKLIN, President.
F. C. BOW MAN, JVo<. Pnhiic.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, I

Frankfurt, Kv., July I, IBG'M
f hereby eorlliy thai ibe lurcguuig is a true copy ol the

original ou Ule in ibis <>mcu.

/JV fVlTXESS H HERF.Or, 1 have here-
unto set my baud and ultlx.-d my official seal,

Ihe day ami vear above w-inen
GKANT GrtfcEN.afaai'liir.

y. * ; n . St' -
1
in: :-

U. \YI.\UATK, Agent,
July 4, IS*'—wAlwiw. Frank l»rl, Ky.

L.S.

Bv C.

stop there:
BALL cV H ARRIS keap Ibe United
States, formefly the I 'wen's Hnl'-l.

Whrii you go lo Louisvilla .topmu
Janan, '«w-ly.

"Lad, yon know that brass thing the feller gin
me for my trunk, there at the depot?"

"Y.-8."
".Well, 'twant nolhin' hut bran?, was it?"

"No, I s'pose not."

"G.od! Wall, I tucked it on to that hnckmiin
back there for a quarter, aud he went off snii»-

fied."

Jonathan found out what kind of a game he
had plaved when he saw the hatkmnn present his

check and take his trunk from the Udgg-ige mas-

ter, in spite of his own loud protestations that it

belonged to him.

The Bell and Everett men of Covington have
organized a Union Club with a full corps of of-

ficers.

W. .A.. G^HSTES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN

Hardware, China, f.lass, and Queens*
ware. Wood and Willow Waie. Ci-

gars and Tobacco.

3X7**1.0, snKnisroaAi.LKt.NOs or^i If

A OR1CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
^UCH as Keapers and Mowers, Horse Powers, aud
O Threshers, rider .Mills, <&c, A c.
lam also the exclusive Agent in this county for the

CLIMAX HKAIM FAS. which Is anew patent jusl
out, and greatly superior In point of workmaiishlp and
in every other particular to any other fan iu nae.
Jul) 9, lenO.nc.lwlf.

"STmITHIIT. NEW!
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes^ Photo-

graphs, and Ivorytypes.

Ii. L. GOODWIN,
WAKES pluusure in informing tbe public that ho bas

X returned la Frankfort, and taken the Gallery of C.
A. Clarke, a<lJointufC the zMcttflph Office, and that he
would i ** uleiised to wait on lb<>»e wi-hmg nerlect t.ikt-

DMtMOfUeintdh «t or friend* He Iscontldmil he will

be ab>e to please the most fastidious in auy kind of pit>

I

lure they may desire, from a liie--tze portrait to ihe
smallest l>aj;i.erreotype or Aiubroiype. Also, Pajruer-

{
reoiypes of deceased pertnus enlarged lo tbe ade of

|
Life and Colored in Oil. aud satisfaction given

I am al*o prepared to make those gem* ol Photngra-
;
phy. the Uuguerreo.ype. which lstrulv the uiosldurable

1 small picture yel produced.
j

The Iv.trylype, (made only at this Gallery.) ift ac-

!
knowtedged by all lo be the mo*i beautiful style CI PliO-

I
togranblc pictures ever presented to lb.; public In

! brilliancy of lone ami color- delicac> ol finish, correct*
ness of likeness, and durability . It is far superior lo Lbe
best miniature on Ivory. .rPCulinnd See. ,/ \l

July », ibG '-w.vtwtt.

3Mm ij'.in5. i . r

11HK greatest rem. d ; I tnewurld. This < oiilisl is

distilled Irom u Lterr.. known only lo myselr, and
chemically combined w ub anmo ol the most valuabli-
medicibal roots, berbsand barbs known to the oiind of
man, viz: blood root, black root, wild cherry bark, yel-
low dock, dandelions, sarsaparilla, elder Sowers, will.
..Ibers, producinelbe most infallible remedy forlherc»-
loniliuli of health evor known.

IT IS NATURE'S OwTl KKMKDY,
Curing diseases by natural laws. When taken, its heal,
lug influences Is fell coursing through every vein ol the
body , p.irifylng and accelerating the circulation of the
blood, liueuiralizusany billious matter lb the aloniacli,
and strengthens lbe whole organization.
McUian's Strengthening Cordial will aflocKially rur»

Liver complaii Is, Uy spepsia. Jauudice.

Ckn .ic or Alertou* Debility, Dlaeaaevol lite
liidueya, and all Lleblliiies arialug Irom

a UisorderrU l.lver or iMomach,
Dyspepsia. Heartburn. Inward Piles, Acidity or StcK.
uessol lbe Niuuiaih, • t Blood lo the Head.
Hull Fain nrSwiminfhg in the Head, Palpitation ol the
Heart, Kultneuor Weight In Hie .stomach. Sour Kmetu
nous, Choking orsufliicaiiug Feeling wbcu hingdown.
Dryness or Yolluwi.et, of the .Skin and I'm-., Nigl.t
Sweals, Inward Fevers, Pain In the Small ol the Back,
Chesi or .slue, Suildou flushes of heal, Hepressioiis ol
spirits, Frigailul Dreams, Langor, Despondency or nu\
Ner\ ous Disease, Sores or Blotches on Ihe skin, and Fe-
ver anu Ague (or Chills and Fever). It will also cuio I

diseases ol tbe Bladder ;.od Womb, such as Seminal j
l\ eakness, lucoulluei . o of Urine, Slranguan. Inflam-

Jmaticaor Weakness el be Womb or Bladder, Whiles. I

&<J.
(

THiikh. Is.NO MISTAKK ABOUT IT.
This Cordial will never fail lo cure am of lbe abut"

diseases. if taken as per directions on each bottle. It. I

German, hutclisb and French.

OVEK HALF A UILLlOil OF BOJTLfc.s
Ha,vo been sold during Hie past six months, and iu n»

,

instance has it lulled in giving entire satisfaction. Who,
men, will suffer from weakness or debility when j»k.
Leer.' i X'.rtnglheitiag Cardial will cure YOU.

TO THE LADIES.
Do you wish to be health] and strong. Thou go all

once and get aumuol .\M,. an'» Cordial. Ii will strength-
•0 and invigorate youi blood to flow through ev»ry vein, i

and Ihe rich rosy bloom of health to mount to your
cheek again Kver; boltle warranled to give sntb.lt c

'

tion.

FOB CHILDREN.
We say lo j.arenia, if your children aro sickly , puay,

jor aftlicleJ with compluiuis prevalent among children,!
give them a small quantity ol AIcLean'sCordliil, and it

will ninlie ihem healthy, fat, and robust. Delay lo» n
moment, try it and you will be convinced.

IT ISOKLICIOCSTO TAKI.
EFKHY CUVA'THY MKRCHJlJfT

Should nol leave ihe cily until he bad procured a Am-
ply of .McLean's Slronglheniiig Cordial. It sells rapid-
ly, becau-e it always cures. A liberal discount will
be made to those who buy to sell again.
CAUTIOS—Beware of druggists or dealers who mn\

iry to palm upon you soma Biuer or Sarsiiparilla Irasb.
*bich they can buy cheap, b> saying its Jualusgood.—
Avoid such men. Art I .r Jfr/«i'i strtrvtke*.«- <•<•-.

Iia/, aud lake nothing else. It Li ibe only remedy thai
«ill purify the blood ihoroughty, and at the same lime
-Ireuglhen the system.
One tableapoouiul taken every morning (fasting) la a

.crmiu preventive tori uolera,Chills and Fever, Yellow
Fever, oraiiy prevalent disease.
Price only 91 per boiile, or six hollies for 95.

J. H. McLEA.N,
Sole proprietor of the Cordial.

Also, .McLean's Volcanic Oil Linimenl.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
i? a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,

weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it

pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free

from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth

and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
ptitution, descending •' from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " 1
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses

the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-

tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-

quently, vast numbers perish by disorders

which, although not scrofulous in their nature,

are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly

in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,

and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from ot

arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous

;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it

* To cleanse it from the system we must renovate

|
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in

! vigorate it by healthy food and exercise

j Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S

JO* Principal depol oo lite corLer of Third and Pine
u, St Louis, .Mo.

ITr" For nale io Louisville b) RAYMOND ex PAT-

McLhAV* VOLCANIC OIL LI.\IAIK.\T.
I'hti b«ist Liniment in the world for man or beaM.

Another itcmarkable Cure*

Performed by vtcLean'ri Volcanic Oil Liniment., Head
for y- urwlvea:
Thomas Ford, n blacLmnilh. living near Can* avenue,

on Teutb street, bad a horrible ruunius: aore on hi- foot
He tried various Liniments, Salves, fee, but could do ii

no good. Hh despaired of ever being able o work ai
ntH trade again, becuuite he could not bear auy weigh
<>n bis foou aud by one small bottle of McLean's Vol.
.-anicOil Linimeut. be is now perfectly cured.
Kheumalism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruise*, opralrw,

'tiffnessin IheJuinL- or muscles, swellings, t*ore throat,
ar-uchu or tooih-athe, wounds, fresh cut*, sores, burns,
Acnldu, pains, &c, ylehi to the •* magic** Influence of iMi
•rooderfuJ Liuiment.
For Horses and Gallic It is an Infatllblf remedy for

•hafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, |M\ -

u,swe« uy, splint, Qslula, bruises, swellings, wounds,
ralllesuake biles, and variousolhor diseases which am-
main are liable lo from injuries or aceideuts.
Kvory Country' Merchant should obiain a supply of

VIcLeutTs Volcanic Oil Liniment. H sells rapidly , be.
cause ttalways cures.
A liberal discount wlllbo made to merchant* who buy

to -ell again.
JO*t/.,r«ia.t5by J. H. McLKAN, proprletor,comero1

rfairdand Pine streets. SL Louis, Mo.; also for sale as
above.
IHTForsalc hi Kranhinrtby WM. H. AVKK1LL.
July i, 1C559— iv.

New Spring aud Summer &wds!

T. S. & J. K. PAGE,
VI

" OULU invite ihe attention of their friends and cus-
tomers totuetr large and handsome stock Of

Staple and Fancy Drj Goods
which they arc now opening. Their stock embraces
every article usuHh to be found iu such an Ksuiblith-
meui. Among which may be louud

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
iu «• real variety, to suil the lancy and pocketaof all nbo
wirh to buy

.

Dome-tic and Staple (lauds,

Cloths, < ussinieres, and Vcdine*.

und all other articles fir Gentlemen's wear.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, FANCY ARTI-
CLES, Ac, <Stc.

They Hkt6 tin one of the largest und ttioM i >ruplote
stocks of

China, Glasff, Queenswan1
, antl Table

Cutlery
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS .MARKET.

AU of which they will sell on reasonable terms. Give
them a call and exatuiue their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. (March -.'2, i-*'u.

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilia,

the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as linumvE
and Skis Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire,
Rose, or Ebtsipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter
and Salt Rhevm, Scald Head, Rinoworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
ease?, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitia-
ted ou Impure Blood. The popular belief

in impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,

for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Ihe
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilia is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,

without which sound health is impossible is
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

are bo composed that disease within the ranpe of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find hit

health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviung.

iNot only do thev cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below mimed is

pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures nnd directions

for their use in the following complaints : C'osrt'r*.

«e»J, Ilcatiburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Xavaea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Hovels, Flatulency, Loss of App*-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of iu functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, nnd for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the

disease.

So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-
merous are the cases of its cures, lhat almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-

licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its

use. TThen once tried, its superiority over every

other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, th<

public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
tor the distressing and dangerous affections of Uu
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.

While many inferior remedies thrust upon the

community have failed and been discarded, thu
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits

on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-

duced cures too numerous and too remarkable v>

be forgotten.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

For Salo by J. «. .MILLS and W. H. AVEKILL, Frani:
fori, aud l.v all DruegMs.

-I nil KCRSTEIX «c . Cincinnati,
April S3, IfOo-ly. General Agcuti.

WOOD FOR SALE.
supply lbe citizens of Kraukfort with Wood.

By sending their orders to my stable, near the Rail*

road Depol, they ckti get a loau arfchta one hour at urn
time. Price $3 per Cord, «r $1 £u for a Half Cord
load. Orders "uUclled.
Not. 18, I&»>4i. J0H3 H ^ U£KtV4>9

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE.

THE INSTITUTE Is Di-
rected by a Board of Visiters
appoint- by tbe State, and
U under the superintend*
ence ol Col. f .

.
V MUK-

t»AN,a distinguished grad-
uate of West Point, aud a
practical Engineer, aided by
an able Facu ty.

The course of study bas all

tbat is taught in Colleges,
nnd more In Mathematics,
Mechanics, Machines, Con-
struction, Agriculture and

Mining; alsoiD English Literature, Historical Readings,
and Modern Languages.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce.

Medicine, and Law, admit of r-elei'ti ng studies to gull

time, means, and object of prnfestlonal preparation.
The twenty seventh session will open Sept. 10, I860.

Charges $1(5 per half \ ear, pa\able in advance.
Address tbe Superintendent, m **Mtttiary lustltu

Franklin Springs, Ky.,''or tbe undersigned.
P. DUDl.EV.

June 97, 1860—bv President ml I e Board.

H A K DIN'S GALLERY OF ART,
Ccrner St. Clair and Main Streets,

{Entrance or. St. Ctair^ opposite the Mansion Housed

Frankfort^ Kentucky.
HAVING opened a Gallery, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the citizens or Fninkfoil and vicinity

th;it be is prepared to tutie picturt-a in the be*l at; le

—

Haviug a superior Camera he thinks be can please

those who may favor bim with their patronage-
Ambruc>pea, MelMtieotypeN. Pbuiugrapb*, Ar.,

of wirt and iu cases lo suit ibe lastea of all, lakec in
,

the bighes i-tvleol iheart.and on moderate terras-

]LZr*He invites ihuw » ho wish to tv\ their likenesses
j

taken, to call and see specimens vf hit work. Satlsfac-
J

tion will oe given or no char*** maoe.
W. H. H- HAKDLV 1

April 13, lSeO-w&twtf. rHPYeomaa copy.

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

•JANUARY 1, I860.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and In Bank, *.3H,33h1i
Cash In hands of Agei.ls, and

in course of transmission, ti?.6?K> fev

Cash loaned ou call, 3U,0UU UO—' S13I.UQ9 t>>

Bills receivable lor loans, amply secured, • T0.2-.3 M
Keal Estate, unincumbered, (cash valuej - 15,!H.O 1

24U0 Shares Bank Slock In Hartford, mar-
ket value, °60,3a2 Hi

2200 Shares Bank Slock In New York, mar-
ket value. 200,225 HQ

960 Shares Bank Slock Iu Boston, market
value, 107,565 0(1

400 Shares Bank Stock iu Su Louis, mar-
ket value, 40,300 OS

240 Shares Bank Stock In Railroad and oth-
er Stock, market value, - - - 16,750 V:

Hartf..rd City Bonds, 0 per cents, market
value, ....... 56,500 in-

state Stocks, (Tennessee, Ohio, Michigan,
Missouri,) 6 percenls. market value, 36,625 00

20 Shares Mate Bank Wisconsin, market
value, 2.M0 IX'

Total assets, tS36 TOi. 59
Total liabilities, - - . 66,1-30 85

Insurance against Loss or I'amsge by Fire, on Dwel-
ling4, Furniture, stores, Warehouses, Merchandise,
Mills, Manufactories, and most other kinds of proper-
ty, can be effected in this i'omi any upon as favorable
terms as the nature of tbe risks and s«-curlty of Policy-

holder! will admit. J. M. MILLki, Ag'l,
May 18, 1860-lf. FrankJ'trt, Ky.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PBILABKLPUIA.

A Benevolent Institution established bit special endow.
mtnt,fvr thej-et'SJ of ihe Sick and ijistTes.td.affliittd
with Virulent nd t'.ptdr.mic Liisea.es, und especiu ty

far the cure of diseurss of the Sexual Organs.

II KI1ICAI, AOl'ICK giveu gtalis. b> Ihe Actii.g Kur-

il] peon, to all who applj b) Ieiier, with a desinpil< n
of their conditio n, (ag i, occupation, hsbl's of lile. Cue. J

aud in of vxlreme poverty, medicines lurnisbi-d

free of ch&rire.
VALL'ABLK REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and

other dl-eases nf the sexual Onzaiis, and ou the MvW
'.EMS i 'Its employed In the Mspeiuary, s. nt to ihe

afflicted iu seaU-d letter en.elot s. fr<.-e ol ibarge Two
or three >tamps for postage villi be accrpt^ble.
Adore.., Dr. J. SKILLi.N Hul unTuN. Acting Sur-

ge- c, Howard Association, .No. 2. South UiDlfc stree',

Philadelphia, Pa. Ev order of the Uirec'.ors.

EZRA D. HBARTWEI.L, JVrs'r
Gao- Faiacbii*. Sss'f. lJuu* 28, ly.
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For President,

JOHN BELL,
OF TENNESSEE-

For Vire President,

EDW'D EVERETT,
OF MASSACHUSETTS

Tor Clerk of Hie Court <>i Appeals,

GEN. LESLIE COMBS,
OF FaVKTTE countt.

Clerkship of liie Court of Appeal*.

According to the recommendation of the Ceii

niil Committee of the Constitutional Union

party, llie levera1 ai-pimnts tor the office of Cleik

j| the Court ol Appeals, und a number of olbel

jentlemeii, liieods ol ibe differ cut candidates, met

u |M* city oil Friday last. Alter a full and Iree

coplerence uetvreeu the aspirants, a plan for

it results from the same process of reasoning

which first impelled him to their support He

must either stultify niinsell' for his course iu 1856,

or seek some party connection that promises to

carry out the patriotic purposes which the Peru

OCratio party now fails to fulfill.

I be action at Charleston and Baltimore hag,

destroyed this party l sod in the Gteud of a na

tional organization, we have an exploded Mythus:

in i he slead of cue broad Aegis, lb u should cov

The plan wns for each candidate

.o select a, certain number of lriends, and all ef

Uiose lriends thus selected to meet and confer

tugc'.hcr, and ballot until n choice was made

I bis plan waa gone into iu good fai.li, and the

result was the selection of Gen. Leslie Combs,

of Fayette, as tbo candidate of our party. Gen.

l"'imbs is so well known throughout the State

and the Union as u public man, that it is

unnecessary for as to say anything iu relation to

bis political opinion:!, other than that be is tor

Bell and Everett, the Constitution und the Union,

.heart and soul. He was raised in a clerk's

office, and is well qualified lor the office, and is

a lawyer of National reputation. We shall give

aim an earnest and hearty support, as we should

bare done any other gentlemau who might have

tx en "lie choice of those selected to decide upon

a candidate.

Will They Do It!

Vnere is not a reflecting mau in the land but

clearly sees that the Democrats have it in

their pow er, by supporting Bell and Everett, to

annihilate ibe Republican party, and stifle the

ank treason it is propagating, hut the question

is— will they do it? As the Tennessee Chronicle

remarks, the unscrupulous leaden of the Democ

raCY w ill net, but there are enough of sensible

ind moderate men belonging to that party to do

is, jl ihey can muster the courage to assert their

'uvi^peridence and exercise their rights as free

mea. Such men as these must see that the

party te'nh which they hive so long acted, so far

from imparling strength to the Uuion, and in

creasing the harmony of its sections, has con-

ataiitli weakened the one and distracted the

other, .mil, after years of absolute rule, the

Union is mi the verge of dissolution and con

«• qui in civil war. Such men as these must see

tba rlie broken fragments of Democracy are

powerless to defeat the fanatic hordes of the

Niirtli united by a common hostility to the Insti-

tutions Of the South, and they must as clearly see

ihat their co operation witii the Union party is

the only chance for the overthrow of the Re-

publican party. The Union party cannot go

over to: the Democracy, because we look upon

it ni the author of all the evils which afflict the

body politic, und see in its policy, as heretofore

carried out, the promise of no single result differ

ent from those aimed at by the Republicans, who

owe thi ir bilth, nuttnre and strength to that very

policy. But we offer to the whole people a

national ticket— men who have honored them

velvei by reflecting honor upon the cum
xiy—men of ability, experience, conservative

rod 'national sentiments, and characters above

the reach of the puny slanderers who at

tempt to assail them. To support this ticket,

is to uphold the Union, the Constitution, and

the Laws; to reject it, is to slreugthen the Re-

publicans and to court Disunion. Let sensible

Democrats think well before they net, lor upon

them rests a heavy responsibility.

Par the Commonwealth, t scorn at those who choose to think for themsalrcs,

t>emocracv and Consistency. and whoare not to be driven or ledby demagogues'
'

The organization of a revolutionary sectiooal ' \ have only to say I regard all insinuations, of

party in 1S56, under the leadership of Seward, whatever kind, proceeding from such a source,

Greeley, and other political faoatics, drove thou* with infinite cootempt. Having no political as

ands of conservative men into the ranks of the pirations to gratify, I am not willing to promote

Democracy. The nationality of thi« party held i the ambitious views of men who have rhown no

out hopes to these men of defeating those whom
; other ability except for intrigue, and who arc

they believed would reud the Uuion is their mad
! not willing that the country should have repose,

strife for power, and they eagerly embraced the
i unless they are accepted as the only fit persons to

opportunity, though at the sacrifice of many life admiuistcr the government. These will be

long dislikes, and the yielding of differanccs on f0UDa t0 De the sentiments of enough of the in-

poims of less magnitude than the conservation
, dependent voters of Kentucky to secure the elec

of the Union of these States. The writer «f coria.1 vote of the State for a conservative can

I this was one of those thousands who gave a 1

didate for President. Our people have been

cheerful support to Buchanan and Breckinridge, accustomed to the leadership of statesmen, and
on the ground of the nationality of their party i Hre heartily disgusted with the shams who have

und the catholicity of their political views; and
j
heen ,„<. recipients ol their honors for some

if circumstances have concurred that render it no
\ years; and thev are determined to place the State

longer possible to support these political chiefs,
j
j„ tne honorable position before the country

which she oneo occupied, and not allow her to

be eclipsed in Cougress and all conventions, as

she has for some years, by sending represents

lives whose piesence is only known when the

toll is called, or by the utterance of some vapid

declimation, that makes our cheeks redden as we

read

The»e and other considerations compel me
to the support of Bell and Everett, who are

offered as an olive branch, around which all the

conservative elements of the countrv can rally

They ure statesmen of integrity and of a purity

"t public and private life, which gives assurance

ol the fidelity and wisdom of their adrninistra

t:ou The vulgar ambition for the mere poses

eion ul power and place, is as far from having

lar-cinationa lor these ioen as the hope of illicit

gain They exhibit a Milking contrast in their

livet to the crowd of hungry politicians who are

agitating the country iu the hope of forcing

themselves Into power; uud offer an opportunity

for the good men of the land "to redeem the

time" and restore the primitive purity to the

administration of the goverument.

The uame of Everett has an houorable also

ciatiou with that of W ashitigtou, and its record

iu the catalogue of his successors could add

nothing to the brightness ol' his fume; and his

consenting to preside over the Senate of the

United States will be a sacrifice which will inflict a

continual wound upon his scholarship and good

taste: for the vapid declamation of the most of

notoriously an outrage upon

Early Recollections

sr L. T.

Amongst the first Methodists wo recollect were

Doctor H. and his wife Polly. They were quite

old people when they came from Virginia to!

Kentucky. The Doctor had been a surgeon in

special notices. jJULY SETTLEMENTS.
For Clerkship Court of Appeals.

1C?W« are autaorlxed to announce BREST HOP-
KINS, of Oldham county, as a candidate to All the va-

cancy In the Clerkship of Iho Court of Appeals, Inde
the British army, and attended upon Gen. Wolfe, pendent of Conventions and on his own hook,

wh was killed at the battle of Quebec. He had
|

.lone 87, iMO-te.

been, according to his own account, a very great.

i KveryMtf] will want lo make out their July bills very
soon, and evervbodi ran save a vast amonnt of labor

3
TT^Wearoauthoriiod lo announce W. H. KIRTLEV, I

bv haTine nicely

opposer of the Bedlamites, as he so called the of Rockcastle county, as a candidate for the unexpired !

Methodists, when ho first become acquainted ierm of the Clerkship of the Court of Ap;eals, sub

with them in Virginia, where he settled after he 10 the a,:"on of """ ''""stitutlonnl Union Party,

left tbo British army. He married a Virginia

lady, who was much taken with the zeal and p

ety of the early Methodists, and having a good

, lfeo-tc.

For the Office of Sheriff'.

JL^We are authorized to announce HARRY 1 . TODD
, i as a candidate for Sheriff of Franklin county, at the.

deal 01 the old Virginia spirit, she joined a band

of tbem, much against the will and wish of ber

husband. His account of it was, that in despite

of his ridicule; in despite of hh> opposition,

in in every shape, Polly would attend meet-

ings, and would be constantly found singing and

praying and enjoying herself in manifestations

ol contentment and happiness lie was wholly

;
Angus! election, 1(00.

THE

For Comity Attorney.
l-TpWe are authorized to ennounce WILLIAM H.

S.NF.KDas a candidate lor County Attorney, lo All the

vacancy occasioned by the death of James .Monroe.

Tho election to take place on the 1st Monday In Au-
gust. (April 87, |H60-te.

nTr'We are authorized lo announce GEO. W. MO.N-

, . -.ui i er the whole country with a protecting shelter,
leeting the most suitable candidate was agreed 3

,

we have fragments that only serve to crush the

puny forms that are endearoriug to bid etheir na
on—each oue ngreeiug to abide the decision,

snd heartily lo support him on whom the choice

ihould talk The plan was lor each candidate
|

***** under tbem.

It is not my purpt.se now lo exhibit the man

hood of the Hottentots, spoken of by Franklin

3T_7" We ore authorized lo announce JAMBS M.
WlTHROW as acaudidalc for Lieutenant Colonel of

tho Enrolled Militia of Franklin countr.

IO*A short time since we wrote aud published

the following article:

'•The Paducnh Herald is out for Breckinridge

and Lane. We mpposed that paper would sup

port the nominee ol the Boilers Convention if

be was an ulna Southern man, or oue agaiui-i

whom i lie editor ol the Herald was not vinually

committed. But we did uot expect the Herald

to indorse Bnckiuridue alter the numerous arii

cles w hich have appeared in that paper expres

sing doubts ol the soundness ol that gentleman's

opinions on the squatter sovereignty question.

But it set ms ihe euitor is now entirely satisfied,

and will heartily support the Bolters nominee."

The editor of the Herald'm reply, frankly nd

mits that he ' did doubt Mr. Breckinridge'! sound

<.'>" on that question, and goes into an enu

nictation of the grounds upon which his doubts

were louuded, and asksns the following question:

"We therel'oie ask the Commonwealth if there

*a« not reason in u 11 this lor doubting the cor

rectnets of Ibe views ol Mr. Breckinridge 7"

We most certainly do think "there was good

, mscu for doubting the correctness of his views,"

and we (till are as much impressed with that be

lief as we ever were; and while we personally es

>eem Mr. Breckinridge as a social clever gentle

man, we think him poli.ically very unsound on

that and many other questions. The editor of

•.he Herald, it seems, has become satisfied with

"the correctness of his views," and therefore

supports him. We have not changed our opinion

as to his uusoiiudoess, aud therefore still ear-

nestly oppose him. The editor of the Herald is

••satisfied" of Mr. Breckinridge's soundness, on

what we consider very small and unsatisfactory

evidence. The only change we can see in him

is that he hus heretofore been considered a friend

of the Union, aud note he allows himself to be

put op as a candidate by those whose position,

to say the lean cf it, is equivocal, if not direct

!y, opposed to the perpetuity of the Union of the

Stales

XT I he receipts of the B ilttmore and Ohio

it.iilroad for June were $:I74,»j7 39, against

$;t5ll,444 lli, for ibe corresponding mouth last

v ear.

XT Eeil und Everett men of Newport raised

i bam'Some pole on the 4ih iust. Telling

speeches were made by Messrs. Anderson and

Finneil The crowd was hopeful and enthusi

dstic.

in a letter to Tom Paine; nor to luruiah evl

deuces of apottacy that 1 may escape the charge

of contention ; my complaint is not what the

Democratic party has done, but what it longer

fails to do. As 1 saiobeloie, the only attraction

which the Democratic party ever had for thous

ands upon thousands of honest and sincere men,

was its riationulity ami freedom Item sectional

ism; but recently having exhibited a lack ol the

one, and the bitterest evidences of the other—
each el the several bleeding members, crying

out "lo, 1 am the head"—it may couliuue lor a

little while to exhibit the nervous twicbings of a

severed snake, but its life has gone out, and the

sun will soon go down upon these last evidences

ol expiring lile, uud tins proud party will be

come a thing of the past, ns verily as ihe Guilts, I

t |lat assembly i>.

or the Gbibilines, or the Roundheads of Oliver 5.01)1

Cromwell. It remains for that large classof con

servative men, who are as lar from being actua

ted by the motives that move politicians aud

demagogues, as from being hindered from doing

what they believe to be right by the jeers ol par-

lizaus, and with whom, under Heaven, lie the is

sues in the coming contest, to determine which

party and set of men best deserve the support

of honest patriotism. They owe it to themselves

and their cuuutry, and to a descent regard for

the consistency of their course, to examine well

the issues before them, and not to forsake princi

pit for party denomination; they have showu

themselves superior to the claims of mere party,

and are they now to be influenced by the clamors

of demngogues, though they are as plausable as

Mark Anthony and bawl till they become as

hoarse as Mohomitan Demises? These men
may be hero worshipers, as all men are more or

less, but tbey are not to be imposed upon by po-

litical shams, who vaunt themselves us of conse

quence, aud only exhibit the melaucholy specta-

cle of little men, consumed by a mean arubi

tion. To follow inch leadership, is to be betray-

ed: if not by treasonable design, at last by blun

dering mediocrity ; and this, in public men, has

always been accounted a crime since the world

Organ. It is painlul to witness the degeneracy

of public men, and it seems, indeed, as if the time

had really come when the "post of honor is a

private station," for to name some who aspire to

become successors of our first great President,

a:though it would be 10 brand them with incorn

petancy by the comparison, is to compliment

ihem infinitely beyond their intrinsic merit; and

although they strut 111 the borrowed plumage ol

a temporary popularity, a living historian now
tolerablv advanced iu life may strip them to the

proportions of the jackdaw, if he does not omit

all mention of their very names.

I am not going to assail any individual, but

will endeavor to show that the same motives

that impelled conservative men to support the

National Democratic nominees in 1856, now
lorcer them to seek another national ticket, aud

to rally to its support with all the ardor of the

former occasion; indeed, I may say, more im
peralively demand their support; for the Demo-
cratic party has lost all of its moral weight, as

a conservative element in the country, and is but

another evidence iu its dismemberment and sec

tionalizatiou of ihe power of that fanaticism which

threatens to sweep away every other issue, save

a geographical one.

To support the southern ning of the Democra
cy, is to confess the power of sectionalism which

would require a co operation with Biack Repub-
licanism, and which we reprehend iu the follow-

ers of Lincoln and Hamlin, if the advocate 01

Breckinridge lived to the north of Mason and
Dixon's line. To turn again to Douglas we have
the leadership of one of the moat desperate po

litical demagogues who ever aspired to honors

able position; and judging from those who sur

round him, we should say every office has been

bartered away for support, (or they are a bandit

ti who are only moved at the prospect of plun

der, aud iu whom love of country has beeu re

solved into love of the revenue they can embez
lie. I therefore say that uo man who supported

the Cincinnati nominees in 1856, 011 the ground

of their nationality, can give his support to eiln

er of the nominees of the Baltimore fragments

without stutifying himself. If he is consistant

to principle, he must scorn a consistency to mere

party denominatiou—the thing is irresistable,

and it remains for men who have asserted their

manhood when occasion required to do it again

wheu duty demands it.

As tor myself, I feel about as much compunc
tion in taking such a step, as in casting off a

garment that had become soiled or useless, and

regard the del'uuct Democracy about in the same
light. I, however, bouor it for the good it has

done, so I honor the old coat that protected my
back from the pitiless storm; but all the patch

iug and mending of the most skillful needle

work can never obliteiate the rent that h s render

ed it useless

It is not necessary that I should say anything

iu commendation of gentlemen nho have been

so prominently before the country nnd are so

favorably known, and the (treat mass of the

people, with whom lie the virtue and safety of

popular governments, will be swift to testify the

estimation in which they are held.

If I do not subscribe an individual name to

this communication, it is because oue of far more

eminence would have little significance when

principle is involved, and were it a "tower of

strength" in itself, it would have less power

ihan the simple truth; therefore, I underwrite

Umoni-t, Lately Dkmocbat

Save yonr Horses.
"We take fcresl pleasure in reenmraendine the Mex-

ican Mustang l.lr.imenl asn valuable and indispensable

article for Sprains, Sores, Scratcbcs or Golds on Horses
Our men have used it or severe Burns, Bruises, So.es,

SUIT Joints and Rheumstic Pains, uud all »aj It acts

like muepc. We nne no other Liulmeut.

J. W. HEWITT,
foreman ier American, HarndaaSj ai.d Wells, Fargo

AVCo/a Express."

Gmin.tMts:—'1 bai a nesro nuta worth fl,3uo who
took cold from a bad hurt, and was useless for over one
year; 1 hid used everything I could hear of without

benedt, unt'.1 1 tried Ibe Mustang Liniment. It has per-

fectly cur»d him, and I can now take the tbove price

for birr. Respectfully yoars,

J' i
* JAMBS UORR.tSCi-:.

Every flame,, feamster and Family should have
this inviiluahle«riici«. Sold by all respectable dealer*

everywhere. •
. ':\ .-. - c P >

:

Juou 14, IseO-lrs Proprietor), JVe* Yrrl.

A CALtD.

John C. Breckinridge in 1830.

We made a quotation, a short time since, from

a speech made by Mr. Breckinridge, in Lexing

ton, alter his election in 1856, which showed that

he wns as deep in the mire of Squatter Sover-

eignty as Douglas is in the mud. We now

give an extract Irom another speech of his,

made iu the same ye>tr iu the State ol Indiana,

during the canvass, in which the i>me doc-

liine of Squatter Sovereignty is avowed, and iu
;

which be goes still further, and says that he

belongs to "no parly that has for itl object the

extension of slavery " How will this suit ibe

'•Southern tciny'" Here is the extract, to

which we invite the particular attention of our

readers:

"I am connected with no party that has for its

object the extension of clavery, nor with any to

prevent the people of a State or Territory from
deciding the question of its existence or non-
existence with ihem for themselves."

There it is! He is "connected wilh no parly

that has for its object the extension of slavery."

As the Columbus Enquirer pertinently asks,

"did ever John Bell utter a sentiment of that

import'' Did he not demand, in lc50, facilities

for the 'expansion' of slavery? and has he ever,

in nny locality or on any occasion, repudiated

the 'object' of extending ihe institutions of

his section" If so, we want a citation to the

record.

"And Mr. Breckinridge says that be will leave

it to the people of a Territory 10 decide for

themselves whether they will tolerate slavery

among ihem. He makes no distinction between

a State aud a Territory, hut is willing 10 con.

cede to them similar und equal powers over this

question Then, why wa» he nominated by a

Convention which professed to repudiste Squat

ter Sovereignly, and which claims protection by

Congress against the license which Mr. Breckin-

ridge says ho would grant lo the people of the

Territories,' What is the Seceders' platform

worth, with such a candidate mounted upon it?

Is not Bell, with his consistent record for a

platform, incomparably more reliable and trust

worthy than Breckinridge, with a platform which

he cannot houestly occupy?"

Shilbv Cucntv AoRtccLTuasL ann Mecham
cal Association.—We have received the premi-

um list of this association fur their second ex-

unable to account fur, uu any oilier hypothesis ' HOE as a candidate for Colonel of the Unrolled Mill!

than that she had lost her mind. He concluded of Franklin county,

that he must resort, to the most approved practice

of the day to bring her back to her senses . He
therefore, regardless of her protestations, shaved

her head, and put a biisier plaster 011 it. But he

said it did no good; for it could uot draw the

grace of God out of her heart, though it made
her head terribly aore. He found her missing

from her room one day shortly after he had blis

tered her, and on looking into another room of

the house be discovered her on her kueea, and

heard her putting up such a sweet, beautiful

prayer iu his behalf. Beseeching Heaven's Tor

giveness to her husband for his blindness in not

seeing that she was in her rirlit mind, and that

he himstlf »*4 in darkness, he was struck down
upon his knees, and joined her in prayer, and

become one ol the most devoted Methodists the

world ever saw

The first memory r,c have of him was his

coming iuto the sick room of our mother, wheu

our lather, sister, older than ouraelf, and a few

friends were standing around the sick bed,

aud expecting every momctit to see our mother

die.

Without .i word safd to any one, be fell upon

his knees, in the middle of the floor, and prayed

wilh a lervor only his own, that his'sister in the

church might be spared to her husband, her chil-

dren, and her I rieii ds; that this little church of

s« hit b she bad been one of the first augJ'moSi sc

live UVsnOcrs might not loose her influence) and

example, and so continued for'sTt lead nitceii

or twenty minutes, uud when he arose from bis

knees, without n -.wild, be proceeded to examine

the patient's eondition.'snd prescribe and prepare

bis medicine.

Ihe patient recoveied. What sgency Ins

prayer bad in bringing about ibe esse, ihe writ' r

does not even conjecture; cettniti it is the patient

not only got well, but outlived her physician

many years.

For a long period of time the old Doctor de

voted himself, as did his dear wile Polly, as be

\
called her, solely to works ol charity, and the ob

servant'* of religious duties.

The old geutlemau was what used to be de-

nominated a "noisy or shouting Methodist."

His peculiar mode of giving expression to his

approbation of any sentiment uttered by the

preacher, or to give vent to his gratified feel

ingt, was by a peculiar laugh, always ending by

the exclamation ' Glory lo God," "Bless the

Lord," or something equivalent.

Money was scarce in those days Cut nine

peticcs sharp as were their angles, never could

be kept long enough on hand to endanger the

soundue s of one's pocket A collection in

Church that brought the circuit rider from a

dollar to a dollar and a half, was what a man by

the name of Williams used to call making a

"big raise." From a quarter to a half was a

"little raise."

The early Methodist preachers were men who

certainly followed their calling from no expec-

tation ol gain, nor because the life tbey led pre

sented attraclions from the case with which they

could lire. Tbey toiled in their calling in real

earnest; sliI that is not all, they were contented

to confine themselves to preaching the Gospel,

and had no time to be meddling with questions

calculated to excite und dialuib ike peace of

society. In the court houses, log school houses,

or under lite trees, they preached the word ol

God, und confined themselves to that strictly,

leaving slaveiy and other matters affecting tern

poral concerns to men of secular pursuits. What
a contrast is Methodist practice 01' the present

day, with what it was forty year3 ago.

The master and the servant, the rich man and

the poor one, at the period last named, were

found in the same meeting, wor.-hiping the

oue only true God, and none were consider

ed so much belter than his fellows as to say

"stand thou back there," or "come yc up here,

and join ye in worship w ith me."

We saw a beautiful example of the early prac

lice a few Sabbaths since, in Owen, at a church

of the old Baptists. A portion of the house was

set apart to the slaves, who participated wilh

their owners in singing, and though they knew

nothing of music as a scicuce, they sung the

good old hymns of Watts', in unison with the

whites, in a way to make one's heart glad to

hear; aud when the sacrament was administered,

COMMONWEALTH OFFICE

JOB ROOMS
Tuva out trim clss- 01 frinling tr. Uv« hlgbett itvle of

the art. and at Ibe

VERY LOWEST PRICES

Ihe.solv»scrir>«;r, m practical Chemist ana KaiiuUcturer

of 1 jjesin.citl ^'rbparaiiwDa, Frcovfa Cosra*-Uc6, Fine*

Periuuii.**, Ac., for th* pani r«venie |sn J^nrs, now of-

fers (free of cbarst!'' to all who dwire It, the nrdpe and

dineclipua fur uutfilaa *»iint>Le f B*im 9 inm
will, in frona Iwo to • days, retnor* Pimple*.

HlJlcSjs. Van. F'cJJ^s, SuILfWtii l^and all tmpuritie?

and roajfbfcMs'i/f tli..* *k!r), leaTinK the same - as Nature

luteinled U alio uid i>e— *t*1t% tU'tr^amot k and beautiful.

ri>i«isi.o iiuuiiju-: *>r <:»t>.b|«eiiu> aCair. ai'd those who
thiek it audi, will pl<-*se n«| notice the adrertiaement.

TbOiM dcsirinfftlte i'-edi-** with fall instructions, direc-

tions "ijd advice, will |tWse cull on or addruns (with

r* <uni postage,) JaS. 1. MA US HALL,
Prattieai CttenxiMt^ JV« 33 City Buildxmgs.

Junw tl. l»60-aoi. A'ttc York.

M RS. WINSLOW.
An experienced Xur*e nnd I'emale Ph\sicUu. Has a

.-ootainft Bjrftp for thiidn u tofthlng, which grea'Iy fa-

cilitates the proMM of tt^'.iiit.ir by a»flonl>t the gums
lftj reducing all infl-nimutioti—will allay all pain, and
is sure to regulate lb j bowels. Dttpeud upoi> iu, moth-

ers, It will give rr-tto yourselves, and ieli«f and health

to your infanta. Perfectly safe In all Cnses. See ad-

vertiseuient iu sn-.th^r column. j June 6, 1900-ly.

Liberia Fall Expedition from Kentucky

.

On the 2Sih of October. ItttiU, emigrants going to Li-

beria Iroin neuiucity will leave the Mate lo embark pa
the vessel to sail Irutn balliuiure on the \*t vf JWcew-
e«r, for Liberia. Applications for pasiugr will lk

made to the subscriber, directed to Frankfort, Ky. Th«
passage and six months support in Liberia will be pnid

out of Ibe .stale appropna lou f.jr all of the free blacks

tiring lu Kenljcty who go in the expedition.

Al KX. M. COWAN,
Agent fiew Stat 4 Colonization Societw.

TTJ»Papers in the >tai*v will confer a f«vor hy pu.>-

liAhiug th.s notice.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Having determined not to sell the Mansion House

property for the present, I desire to rout the Koom* in

trtw arst ftory of the b lildi-.g. They will be rented on
vory reasonable terms In the month.
Application can ba made to A. Vv . Brown, nl the

L'omiDouwoallh Olfiet*. or lo Tito. S. 1'aoc.

Frankfort, May 21, 1HC0. A. G. HODGES.

llS'Au old ludian Doctor, 72 years old, having given
up practice, will give his servicen the remainder of his

life free of charge, in order lhat bit successful mole of

curing Conscmption, and all other Lcno JJiscades, max
be placed In reach of :ilt; and to lhat end ho will send
his mode of cure (which has proved fueeeasful in thou-

sands of cases) to all applying for it, free of ehargf.

Address, W.M. H. MOSES, Box AA% P. O.,

April C, W60-w4m. New York.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced ?iurse and Female Physician, presents

to the attention of mother*, ber

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN Tlw THlAU,

which great'y f-clitates ihe process of teething, by
«>fleu1n. the ftujna reducing all infirm fction—wiii
allav ALT. PA IN and spasm* die adioti. and li tare re

regulate thi BotBtls. Depend upon it rooth-rs. it will

ehure-lto yourselves and B*n.4fit and Health to yonr
Infant*.
We n»Ye just pnttipand w thi* article foroyerteL

years, and cm aay lu confidence at d irath, of It.

whut we have nevrrbeen ble to pay ol an\ oth rtned
riot'—rjfvi r hue H failed to a alngft* instance to
rffectn cure, wlie- tunely use-!. iNever did wtr know
an iM*tuiii'f ol dis«nti3factlon by any o»>e whi nne> tv
0)a th<- rrti.tr, ry. all are dclighte with Its "p rati otic,

nd ppt-ak in bHrtns ol he 1 i*..e.-t com mend, tion ol its

mugti-pl rip»i"i* and medicinal virtuei. We speak It
thH in: '*• "w hut n e do kni»w " af'ep t"n ears ex-
p«riftict* nun p elite •o-- r. pit a Ion for ibe fulfill*

meniol »biii «c tir-re derUre in almost ev*T. in*

stance »here ihu h i .n I? * If- rmr from pam and ex*
haustion, relief will be round In flfiev u or twenty uiin
utes after the Kj nip is adm nltiered
This valuirhlo prep ira t»n Is the proscription of on-i

of the moHEXPEUlENCEDaud NK'l. FU I. NUKSKS
iu N\«w Ki.g'und.aud has been used with NfcVKK-FAIL.
IXttsCt'CKsHto a.?

TnOUSAXDS OF CASES.
It notonlv relieve* the child from piln but tnvliror

ateti ihe vlomach and i.o v- • corrects aeidili , and gives
the whole -ystrrn. It will ulniO't
1 In-' tu the Itonets aud \\ Ind

Collr. ..rid overborn-* convulsions. \» Idt h, ii no rpe*-'t

itv remedied, end in death. We beltevo i> the- bhM
AND >UKI->T REMEDY in the «or d. in Al l.c-sea of

DVKKKTF. i:Y AND DTAbRHtEA IN CHILDkEN,
whetner u nnses from teething or from any O'hor cans •.

We wuaiJ cay loeven mother who ha- a clmd suffer-

ing from any of the torcg' tug complaint"—do not let
your pr jud *:e*, nor Ibe p'*Jud>cea of < tbrra,
-tand between \nar suffering rhi > ami the reli- f that

wdl beSUMK, >b#, ABSOLUTELY sl^KE. to follow
this medicine, if itmolv u*t*L Full dirCi lions lot uriag
will aceomp:inv each b 'tile. None genuine unless the
fncsimi'-so! < I'UTIs A, P Is ItMIX*, New Yort, U On
the outsloe wrapper.

, jrj^f-'old by i/ruggists throughout the world J^ft

Principal Office, No. I3bj Cedar Street, New York
I'rtrrOnU 25 t enia Per UoiUo.

Junoti, MMMM i>.

Proclamation by the Governor.
CoMSOwWEM TH or KthTTCK", ,

Ez&eutive Depart tntnt .
.

To th4 Sheri^fi of tk4 diferont e*u%tiei cvmpot-tng tk\:

C« intnoHictaO >.

•Hi.KEA.T. Ki^KiN k. Ktvi. l. Clerk of tho Coun
of Appeals, depa ted thi-s \\W • Ji the I'-Oh ipst-

Now, Ihe fore I, HKKIAH MAGoFKIN, GoVffqor
of the State ui Keutuckv, tlo bereb\ direct tbalnn elec
lion be held in tne different counties of thia I'utnnion
weul.h a", the sever»l places ol voting lb**reiu anlbvli-
zed by Uw, on the Wt*\ Mondav In August next, tor the
nlcciioii of a Clerk of the Court of Appoals -fi tHtlbe
vacauc> ocQaaioued L> iho dteuth of me aaid HutiUin K.
Kevill, and lb it ;ou cause polls o be opened Dia-eui
-aid «oui.tiA«H4<d precineu accordif*tl>v and f>r*»i-*>fA-4x-

conduct and umku due return uf said elttttUOH in ibr
mod a an t tnaubur prescribed bv law.
, LK TESTIMONY WHER FtOh\ 1 haTC

hereunto set my baud and caused the seal ot

W

The Confessions of an Unfortunate Man,
Who brought upon bimself the mrot obstinate ner-

vous affection, premature ilecay, Ac, by Indiscretion

aud self abuso—published lor Ihe benefit of th« aHUi'.ed

and particularly addressed to young married people
and those contemplating marriage, pointing out the wa>
they may be restored to perfect health. The author
having himself been cured, desires to place in the hands
of tbo unfortunate the means by which they can Hud re.

lief, aod aUo to put n stop to the various Impositions
practiced upon the unwary, lie will send hi. experi.
enr.e free of charge. tddress, - •-•*

W.M. J. HORMBT,
Feb. r, l«6U—wfjm. Ber 4H9.P. 0., AVu fork.

hibiliou, which is to be held at the Fair Grounds, I

s colored man P1,fi9cd lhe breaJ and " ine 10

at SheibjTillc, beginniDg on Tuesday, August tbo9e "f h[ * fellow •«' v* 11,s »ho belonged to the

2:th, aud continuing four dajs. Two thousand c1,ureh -
at lhe 8»me lime ,he deacons passed

dollars are offered iu premiums for the animals, I

lheID 10 tbe wnit«s of co»K'eg»»'"J.

farm products, domestic manufactures, 4c, j

H the christian practice wasevery where so con-

ic, usually exhibited at fairs. The premiums
are liberal, ranging from $f> lo $50. We wish

our Shelby lriends great success, and hope their

liberal hospitality will he taxed to its utmost ca

paciiy by a large atteudance of visitors from a

distance.

We are indebted to Mr. J. A. Middieton, the

attentive and clever Secretary of the Asaocia

tion, for tbe premium list and an invitation to

attend the Fair, which we will be pleased to do

if our business cngagemeuta will allow. He will

please accept our thanks.

ETThe Brkckinridge Yancey sectionalistt in

Virginia, are trying to patch up a truce with the

Uouglas men, with a view to baring au election

al ticket iu common- It's uo use; Virginia iu-

And thus it is wilh the Democracy; ieod, io ru te for Bell and Everett.

it has served its purposes, and the infusion of

"all the talents" cannot galvanize it into life,

aud bencelorth it will only be regarded as a cu-

rious fos«il that was instinct, with life in a form

i er uge

To ,

' crime of the first magnitude, and point with (ketches of them

XT It is amusing to witness the efforts of the

Democracy lo anpear iu good humor aud enthu-

siastic They twist ihere funeral faces iutj the

most semi comic shapes- Tne comic almanac

ducted, bow much better would it be for the

world Heaven hus allowed in life differences

and distinctions in laces and in talents, for some

wise purpose; but in the grave, to which we go,

all are ou au equality, and iu the next world we

are taught lhat ibe only differences will be iu

the grades of christian graces. The first may

be last, aud the last first.

ETlluy Ayer's Cherry Federal lot Coughs,'

Ayer's Sariaparilla lor Scroluluus complaint?,

uud Ayer's Fills lor all the purposes ol a Furga

live Medicine.

ETIn tbe trotting match on the 13,h inst., mile

heats, lor *.5n(l, between Eili.iu Allen and friu

cess, Ethan won. Time 2:'^S,1^ and 2:'2bK£

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!!

MRS. F. T. LYONS,
Maim Clnir Surer, Frankfort, Ky.,

Hare just received and opened n full and largo assort-

menlof Fashionable Fall and Winter Millinery Goods
The new stock embraces Cloaks, Points, Bonnet*,

Kibbon2, Hend-dresse*, Caps, arc., ifec., all of Th» le'e^l

styles aud fashions.

Don't send to LouUrrlle or Lexington wheu you can

gel what vou want equally as elegant and far cheaper at

home. Call and see. Mas. F. T LVuSS.
HyAtso Ajents ror VTHRKCBB * WILSOJi'S Un

rivaled Sewing Machines. foci. 14, I860.

THE 1ST VOLUME
or THE

K E IN T U 0 K Y F AfiMKR,
•>ewed and hound with Muslin Hacks and Stiff Puper

Covers, can bv bad at llm office ut 91 per copy.

Sep. 2, lriS». a. G. HODGtS & CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL:
i S Administrator of i:,!ward S Coleman, deceased. I

A' will sell ul public uuaioii, at Ins la'.e reidtnee ia I ^
south Frank! n, Tu-D.AY . (Jiu.MlAI 0 all ol the

H. WHITTioNOHAM,
NEWSPA Vhklt At PJ&WtttCAL AUKNT,

FRjtJVKEORT, KF.JfTVCSYj
Continues to farul.si\ Amoiican uud Furui^n V*'eeivli«s,

-Muulhl.es and Huurieriioa, ou ihu best uirms. Advance

Sheets received tnnn iweuty-io'ir Publishers. Back

nuuioera supplied lo c-tuiplete stits.

Novemi-er 16W.

)T^Juit>' VV. PrtUbri is authorUed to collect all

1 clulina due tne in the County of Praubhu and Cil. ol

1 Frunlviort. 1 have ul so piuced In Mr. Pruoti's hands

,
uiuuy notes due me bv person* living In and out of tbe

: jsuue ft! Kniluck>. A. G. HUt>Gt£S.

Household and Kitchen furniture, &c,
belonging to the estate ol said decedent.

Ihtt.us OF &ALt,—AU »\iw> of B-» nnd over, six;

ihe Third Session

j iF MR?. HALI.1K K. TOuD'S Hi HOOL will coai-

U meitCe oq the 1st Monday lu September, 180U.

To those who regard political apoatacy ai a
|

makers can make everlasting fortune, by getting
|

uo'" "T^.^^5^' I K« .No deduction m.d. for ab.. nee except inCash.
July 10, lc60-l-., Administrator.

erms per Me.alou of Twenty weeka, • 811.

No extra*. No deduction made for abse:

=ise ef sickness. ; J uiy 4th, ISSd.

r - hereunto set nty liaud and caused the seal ot
? I., s. > the Coinnionwealtb to be affixed. Done al

<. _ _ > Frankfort this irlsi da> of June, A. li. Ir-Un.

a;Ml inthefiutti year of tho Cnlnmonweallb
By the Governor: li. M.iGOFPlM.

Tho. B. Mosbhe. Jr.. Secretary nf Mate.
Bv J»». W. T.T« .Assistant Secretary .

June w, IMSO-wort .td.

Proclamtion by the Governor

S5U0 REWARD.
<?0.-SXONWKALTII or Kkntccky, *f

Kreculiee tJepart-mtnl. \

UrliJilU^A.S.ii has t*een made kupwu to inelhut I HO.
K. McGHATH di . kill and murder Hrnjmi:,

Pro(T*»«, in the county of Bo\le. has alncejnsjile bli
escape from ttieeoeniv jail, nnd U now going at large
Now, therefore, 1, BKKIAll AHl,oFKIN , lioi ernor

,,t the i..oin inonwealiti of Kentucky, «lo hereby, offjjr a
reward ol Pl»e fluiidrrd D'ullnri for the upnraSSn
slon of said McGiutti, aud his delivery to the Jailer of
Bovle county, within one sear from the d'a e hereof.

JJV- TBSTJMOA-r WHEHKOh', I taW
, j hereunto set my hand und caused tho seal 01

Jt. the Coinruouweallb lo be affixed. i,oue al

( ) Vraiikion. ibis tth day ol Joue. A. U. IUC0,
-^•^ r.n.l in the loihyearrf the C.oramonw. alia
Ky the Governor: r>. MAOt.fFIA
Tho. 8. Moshof. .'r., Secretarynf State.

RyJ*a W. rat-*;. Assistant Se. royin.
Junef, li-eu-w&twSin. *.,. *.»» i .. .0

Loulsvillu and 1'i.iukloi I and LiVxiuirtoii
anil Fraiiklort ICailroad.

. i>. and after Monday,.May 14, 1MXJ, trains wil. leave
U Pranklorlas lollowt:

rrains going West at 7:u5. A. M , and 3:13. P. M. «
.

I .ains xouig i.asi at 8.35. A. H., and 5:55. P. la.

Tne Aloreiug I'rain West makes connection for Chi
eeeo, I—

v

lllg Jellers-oiville ul 3:'.'tl P. M.
'Ibe Afu-riiooti Train uiak -s connection via Jeffer

aoUvtile, New Albany aud Ohio, aud Mississippi ruadr
for the VN e.t and S,,uth.

The Na.-n.ilie Trains leave Lonierille at 5 A. M. ano
6:il> f .11 the latter train loo late for our AfteruvoL
Train.

. SAMUCL Gi !,L. SuptrirUniisnt.
May 11, WO-tr. IO*Veocauii copy.

To the Voters of Franklin County.

AN election will be held on the rlrst Monday lu Aug
Ust next, ul the »ev erul places ol voting iu KrauKI-u

cu.iiii),'or tbe election ol a clerk ol i u Court of Ap-
peals of Kentucky , to Mil tne vacancy occasioned by the
death Of K. K Kevill.

Ai.-o, for the ^leedou of a Countr Attorney lor Frnnk-
liu oottiily, to nil the vacancy occasioned b> the death
o< James .Monroe; alio fur the election Ol' .-iieria of
r'ruukiiu county lu place of 11. 1. I'odd. whose term ot
olhee expire? on the 31at Decern ber next.
A poll will be uioo opened toror uguiust an addition

ul tax ot three cents on each floe worth 01 property
I,, increase lhe Common .School Kund.
A poll will also ne openeu lor the election of a Colo-

nel ol lhe hnrolled Mili'iu ot KrauaUa coui.ly, by all
-he vote s tel., ecu the ages of lb and 45 years.
Wimees my baud this liih oay, of Julj , too" .

J O. C LbMAN,
Coroner »/ frual.tin eesusty.Jul> 9-»,vtwiU.

» . s.-cutor's Kctice.
ritHK unaenigucHl desire lo uscenaiu as early us prac-
I livable Hie a.uoui.tuf im.eoio- uesi ,.f the e.i.auof
Rankin R. K jvili. nec^ased; lo »huh end they wi-h all
persons hu\lu* clutius against his e-,uie tu pre<e..t
tnem, d jl, auiuj-utl.ined. immediately, so ii,ut we may
list tho amount, aud make preparation to i.al.as carl'
at possible. *

A.J. tunics. F.sq .will attend to this matter for usdu.
ring our »'.*cuce lro:„ Frauklorl. He I, also author!,
zed to receive and receipt I rui.j money due the esiateHhAKV bVGAUir*»'r.June ii>.woitw3w. JaUZA J. KtvlLL, tVi-rx

"WANTED.
I GOOrjexjOK for the balanoe of the vear. App^

fMarih O, letib.

"



HOSTETTEKS
STOMACHBITTERS.
The proprietor* and manufacturers of HOS

lETl'Eli S (JELEIiKATEl* STOMACH EIT

TEKS can appeal with perfect coutidence :o

physicians auJ citii' na generally of the United

b.aies, because the article hat attaincJ a re\ u

latiun uereiolore unknown. A few facta upon

lUU point will speak more powerfully than

volumes of bare assertion or W ioning puflery

The consumption of Uosietter'e Stoniucli bit

tan for the last year amounted to over a halt

million bottles, and from its tvmnil'cst eund)

Uicrease in timex past, it is evident that uuriiia

the coming year the consumption will reooj

nearono million bottles. This immense ann um
enuld never have been sold but for the rare

tnodiciual [tr-perties contained in the prepara

Lion, and the sanction of the nioi-t prominent

ph.vsicians In those sections of the couutry

where the article is best known, who net only

recommend the Bitters to their patents, bu:

are ready ai all times to give testimonial- to it.

efficacy to i< It cases of stomachic dorungenieni"

and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary p. pului ity, obtained

by exiniordiuury iflorti in the way of truiii

peting the quulitiea of the Uitters. but a euliu

etitiiuation of an invaluable ni'dicine, which i.

destined to be j3 enduring as timo lisvlf.

Hostelter's Stomach bitters have proved

a Godsend to regi'ius where fever and agu»

and various otlier bilious complaints have

counted their victims by hundreds. To be

able to Mate confidently that the "Bitters'

are a certain cure for the Llyspepxia and liki

diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un

alloyed pleasure. It removee all morbid matter

from the stomich, purifies the blood, and

imparts renewed vitality to the nervou9 system

giving it that tono end energy indispensable

for the restoration of health. It operates upon

the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs

mild y but powerfully, and soon restores them

to a condition essential to the healthy discharge,

of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as

per directions on the bottle, and they w ill find

in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted tc comfort

declininyr years, as it is pleasant to the palate,

invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,

and rejuvenating generally. YYe have the evi

denoe of thousauds of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this

preparation while suffering from stomach de-

rangements and general debility ; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the

merits of this article. A few words to the

gontlcr sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mothe.

aud child is so absorbingly tender, that the

mother, especially if she be young, is apt to

Tor/et her own health in her extreme anxiety

for her in fan- Should the period of maternity

arrive during the summer season, the wear j!

body and mind is generally aggravated. Here
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to rccupe
rate tbe energies of the system, and enable the

mother tc bear up under her exhausting trial."

and responsibilities. Nursing mothere gene
rally prefer the Bitters to all other Invigora

tori that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, beoviee it is agreeable to the taste as

well as certain to give a permanent increase

of bodi'y strength.

Ail those pei sons, to whom we have particu

lurly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,

dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, auc*

all diseases or derangements of the stomach
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary

occupation, and nursing n. others, will consult

their own physical welfare by giving to Hoe
tetter's Celebrated 8tomneh Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against

nsing any of the many imitations or counter
feiis, but ask for Hostltteb's Culkbratki
8tumacu Bittrbs, and tee that each bottle liiu

the words "Dr. J. Hostettar's Stomach Bitters'

b'own on the s de of the bottle, and stnmpeu
on the n.eta lie cap covering the cork, anu
observe that our autograph signature is ou t i c

label
«*- Prepared and sold by HC5TETTEH ft

BMiTb. Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all

druggist*, grocers, and dealers general!'

throughout the United State*, South Ame
na, Aud Germany.

for sale b) nil lirugflM* In FRAJS K FORI

.

Deoeinbur 0, i-.'a-i?

JUilJN C. fll-NDRICKS,
DEALER 15

Fiue Groceries and Confectioneries.

PURE OLD WHISKY,
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, &o

,
&c,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Preservex, Fruit*, Pickle", Toys, and

C'oidial*, Ac, A.C., Ac,,

CORNER ST. CLAIR k BROADW \Y 8TS ,

RAXRFORT, KENTUCKY.
Jat.tmry :«>. IH60. idAwtf.

GEORGE W. POHLMAN,
MILITARY FURNISHER,
1C2 Fourth Street, Cincinnati* Ohio.

pl'lTH FOR UNIFORMS, HWOint, HASHES, BP
L AUI.BTIKS; nil description, of Cap,, Plumes,
Gold i ares . 6c. Ac.

Flaic. and Banners made to Order.

J! r^end \ our orders to
Aprll». ie'6o-3ai.' GEORGE V,\ POHLMAS.

No1ic a
.

ALL persons Indebted to the e>tnte of John P. Read
tnr, dece-aed, are requested to -orae forward nod

Settle luimediatel, ; and tho*e having claims ngalnst said
eeute are requested to present them for settlement.

MATlLUA W. t'EAIIlNQ,
April '?3, 1^60-wAlwtf. AimxmitlTHrix.

I

LADIES, COME AND fcEE!!
WOTJLI" Inform my friend* and customers that I am
receiving a .urge and wall selected stock of

SPFt ING MILLINER YGOODS
of every description. to wbicb 1 would lDvlte their at-

lenlioD.
V~T B0N5ETS BLEACHED A5D TRIMMED od

Khort notice, and la the newest et>le.

Mr«. F.. C. KTKOBRtPGE,
April 4. 1F6ft~3m. Jtt Old S'and, St. Cliir S'r»t.

EYE AND EAR

P/OACfl FACTORY

DR. B ^ ^ K E E
TREATS ALL DISEASES.

SPECIAL attention glveii to all chronic disease*.—
._, Coughs, L'roup Consumption, hijiuneia. Asthma,
Bronchitis, all dbMstM ot 1 be Nonr. Mocth. Thko* i

mid Linus, all Sk.n Diesasc* of *,v ery <le*criplton «ur*

Otssfultj treated—Lumbago, LrMSaB ..bi>' e«i. N bofc-
i,*. Khbc Ma nsM, i*OOT< Nat' halo.*, PaiULittis, fctn-

Ltp!*r< or • oNVPLainxi, Disprcsi \. I'vuenthrt, l'i*a-

hh"K». The ver\ woni am" o Pilm rured hi h ikon
'

. tn«: also di -eases of the >l»»niMch- L vm and Bom«,-U
F Li re art* muny diseifes Inc.duniJil to wotneit and
hiidrvnw: |i h are trebled « Itb distinguished mceoi«a»—

- II I'ltnlruiurs w III >»e % \ •> b> le 'or. i r. Hunkoo mi
l>r»diirt'OiJt*thuusaud cerlitJeatus of his peifeci fScMay
in curing

Cancers, OU Sore*, or Ulcers, Hip Di*

eases. Fistula of every description,

Scald Head, Wens, Polypus of

the Sosc,

Or loany olnur j-art of the body.

Tumois and Swellings

Of eTtn^d«scrtpU<>n. arid wtihotitiha use of th-knlf«..
>r nit) »ura*>rH< Muiiruiiii'tiis Tliu#e la»i nHiu- tl di<eam>»

. urn nt t>« curfd <>} L-iirroS|'<MM)s a i>ctv: thwroiorr- *li sut-i

iMtd«|it" iuusi pUietUviuBelvei* ui.dur the Dm lor** per
i.'iiaiti' pcrVisloii

.

ttctt-r I'u.'itfr ban ir.adn a new dl««-oven ofa w#VbM,"
hat will proa in.- tttisorj I i»a o' <h** "Co.t-irtut ,

M uud r> •

tare perni. ii'-iit > \-um Ui ih. t Y b, wuiiaui teSwftla Ui«

•*uiie. Alldlsraaos oi the

EYES AND EAR S
Are tuccet-fullv treated without lie use or the knl'e w
i. die Dr. ^aake*- has constanil> ou hand aibirtufHif

x rer> exteiialve a«««>riuiui t ui beautifxl

ARTI1ICIAL
A.ND

TYMPAXUMS, OR

EYES

EAR DRUM*
wtm-h are uitablr for either sex and all «ges -Inaerte*.
<o live mliiu es. Ear Tnimptts of e» er> de«criplioii.

dlsa «Tenr variety 01 artlfliul articles knowo In b-

world—a lance a»sonmeni of beautiful and duiahle

ARTIFICIAL HANDS,
*tib the Arm and Elbow atuchment; AKTIPICIAL
KKfcT, with the Ankle, Leg, ai d Kuee-Jotut aUacb
menu
These article* are perfectly natural, and adapted for

either sex, and can oo sent by express to aoy part oi ih<

world. All kinds of I ruaiea >or Hendaor Kup urn o<

very description, for either a«*x, and T ussei- panlcular
l| adapted ftif females in a week couditlou; also lor thorn-

witb Prolapsus Ul$r,
Doctor Buakeu Is one ef the moat celebrated ao<<

skillful physicians and •urgeous now living. - Hie
fame in known personally In ever} pnnctpal city of tbt

world
All leHers dtrected to Dr. Qaakee mu-.i contain tei>

'tints, to pHy po-tage and Incidental expenses- AL
chronic diseases c«n be treated b> correspondence, ex
cept those mentlouud, which will requir9 his pereona)
supervision.

ir?OJtc* Honrsfrsn 9 A. M tu 4 P Jtf

UOCTOrt BAAKEE,
Ofict, 704 Broadway, afsw Doors aboos Fjurih at ,

Dec. 13, . A*i» York CUtt.

Proclamation by the Governor.

$260 REWARD. •
COMMOKWIALTB Ot KlNTO'-ET,

{
Executive Depiirtmeul {

UfHKKKAS.lt has been made known to me thai

W FKANi IS I. HOh 0, Ja.. did on tht IQtb ot Aprl>
I8ft>i, kill and murd< r lawia N. Elliott, In tua count\
ut Musou, has fled rom Juetka, auu is now goiug at

large:
Auw, therefore, 1,1 ROM AS P. POUTER uov morn!

me aforesaid Couimonwealtn o; Kentuek>. di> bereh;
•tier a reward ol Two Hundred aod Kilt\ I; - 1 1 u r

tor the apprehension ol said Francis '1. Hard, and b.-

dellvery to the Jailor of .Mas<iii couut> .LbiL ono >ea>
from the date hereol

/JV TESTIMtjJsf WHEREOF, 1 baw
hereunto «• rrv band and caused the seal o
the ComuiAuwealib to be affixed, l our

Kraukiort ibis 3d day ot May, A. D- 1HCU

to<- In the **iH !
li earof the roiamonwealth.

By the O -vernor: Ti OB. P PORTEK.
iRat. B. MoaaoE.wu.. >ccreUr> ol Stale.
K> JaS. NA i i TEi m HiatUBI Becretary.

w
k heMf

Pioolamation by the Governor.

86UU HEWaRD.
CoMHoawtA li n or KkhtccmTs /

Xxseaties Z^s^arrstsaf {

UrHKKRAS.H busbaan u.ade knawn to me that hD-
>M*>D LtNE, *bo Hands ind ctad In tbe I'aae]

t'^rcullCoiirl lor ihe murder uf Cou*usuttue Curtis, an
JESSK OA V I > also ludiciad In same unurtforilM BUf.
d(*r«f I'orliU Gre) . have *-ach broken jail, escaped fn.ui
- ustod), and are now going at targe:

v. w ibmef re. V bl-rtiAH M AGt>FFl*N, Governo.
• M he < oinnionwe Ith Ai Kenlucty. do bareb) od»-

a n-ward of T* . Hundred sod Hfi Dollaia eacb,
'or the appreb nsi<>i> ol Mt-d i-aue UHl Da^l-, no lii« n
l-l v. r> 10 the jailer of Casey coun:y. wlibioone year

Horn ihe date hereof.
Uf TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 haw

bereuntx set in\ hand and caustid the teal at

tne Cotniuon wealUt to be affixed. Dane at

Frankfort, tnis 2Sd da) of May. A. D. 1-bt.

and In the bf«th year of tho Ltimmonwealtb
B\ tbu Goveruor: B .VaGoFFIN.

i mm B MoMftos, Jk., Sec. of 6Ute.
liy Jai. W.Tatb, Assistant Aecretan.

DE8CK1PTIOM9.
Fdmund Lane isabo it^ years old; of slender form;

dark batr and eyea: a out » i et u lot h>-s blgr; speakr
rather s owly; illl erale. an<l not much lucliueu to con-
verse; hud when be e-captd a few wblskers upon hi-

upper hp and chin, and lived In Case) c IJT, K.)

jessu i avis I- ahoul IH yeata old; fiat lig"t eamplex-
ion, and blue e)es Is anant 5 leet n tuebes In htglu.

'a>her heuY> but notflei>b>; Illiterate; speaks qnlcku,
aifi Is rather iuclliie<> to UK) . u-l-i.d in Ku-sell otiuut),

Ky , until a few weeks ago. [sMu> 95, lMA>*3m

Proclamation by the Governor.

i3uo REWARD.
Comm<'**kalth "t KsaTL-ciT,

|

Ex« d.tive Dep irimenL {W HEKEA6, tt has been made kuo- n to me that A
« J. L * V\S d d kill and Hunter H»gb Km kead, li

the cnuntA of Butler, baa fled from Jusilte, and is u>>v

going ai larna:
.Now Hi. re ore, I. l •<

' H MAG 'FPI3. Govern '

f the aforesaid CiiuilftaBW' al'h da h- reby atier » re

w.ird of I Lrer Hundred Dullara tor h- apprvbatoMo
of said A. J l^aws. ana his oeht - r to lb- J..ller uf Bui-
ler couiitv | w tb n one )ear fr m the d.de heie. f

l.\ H*ll»i(»NV \\Hr.hK< P. I buve hare
. % unto set my hand and c iused ihe -eal »»f ib-

)t 5 I ouiiiioiiwee'tb mi be ufflXs o Doue at Fr.mk
( 5 ion lhUx2o day o' Me|. A i .. In u, and h

th b \ ear of the Cuium<mw>*al h

H% tb- Qavernor rt. MAG 'FFi5
Thus. B M"imv»i JeV Secremry of Stale.

By J. w T*t«. a«i-uutSevrii«fy.

DEMt KtPMO^.
A. J. La » s Is about <3 years of age; 3 fee: 10 Inch* •

hitch: weighs e'*ont inn po nds; dark complexion;
ally wear* rerj black whiskers. [May iiniO-.Iui.

Proi:ltxmiition by the (vovrruor.

S6U0 REWARD.
Commomwbamb or luMi-u, I

Czsculiss Department. x

II^HEREAS, It ban been made ku<>wo to me that

W LEN A H. S>'APP was, on the oigbi of the 14th

iostuut, murdered by some unknown person or persons,
in the coui.tv of JeUer*ou:

N»»w, therefore, 1, BEKIAH MAGOFPI.N. Governor
• tt the Commonwaultb of Kentucky, do hereby nflYr a

reward of Five Hundred Dollars, for (he appreben
sion of such unknown person or per»on', and their de-
livery to the Jailer 01 Jefferson county, wliblo one year
I rom the date her>-o'

/.V TESTIMONY WHEREOF, \ have
t \ hereunto set my baud, and caused the seal ot

*!L. 6s> the Commonwealth lobe affixed. D<>t,e at

I S Frankfort, this S9th day of Murch, \. D
1P60, and in the 68th vear of the ('omrnon-

wealth.
K) the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.

Tho. B. Monroe. Secretary of Stale.
Kv J as. W. Tate. Assistant Secretary.

April 3, ldotk-wc*lw3ra.

HEMINO & QUIN,
KEEPeoD6tADU> od hand a fine assonmect of dr.

rliqrss

—

»d> kind of Carriage made lo order and of
Mm best material. We have purchased the -ole right of

Everett's Patent Coupling,
tot the counties of Franklin, Anderson. Lincoln and
Garrard.

5. B. We sroald celt the attention of ptrehasars to

onrSprlua aaeonmont of Carriages.

V All work made by as warranted for oneyeer.
Aprils, IWS— tf.

For Sale.

THH Rones and Lot formerl) owned bv Oe<>. Thrnne,,
•Husl^d on the east side of ( lair Street adjoin-

lo«tbe propert; of K. Hefner, In the clt> ol Praukfort.

lj~p for term's of aeJeeppiv 10 ft.w Gwis or mjrselC

Proclamation by the Governor.

*3()0 Kb; WARD.
CoaHO»wE»i.Tii or KtnTrxxv,/!:./ /'.-.- '.. .

WFIF.KKAK It bas been made kiiowu to mo, tbai
WILLI A M H. WATtnfl <i|.i,on lbs -i Jd of May last,

kill sod murder Dill. so Patpts. lo Morgan count),
has fled f om jMail. e, aoo le i>nw s ,,u z a1 Urge:
Kow, thnrefore, I, BEKl.tH M AliuK Fl.N . Uovernoi

of the Commonwealih of Kentucky, do hereby otfei
a reward of Three Hundred Honiara lor he appre-
hension of said WillUm K. Watson, and bis deliver)
to tbe Jailer of Morgau county, within one year froa,
the date hereof.

IJf TISTlMOJfT fflJEHEOr, I hev*
hereunto set my baud, andoaueed ibe seal
the Commonwealth to be affixed. Done ai

Frankfort, this «tu da; of June, A. D. 1-60,
end In the ality-utnth yeerol ike Commou-

weal Lb.

By the Governor: B. M AGOKFL5.
Tmoe. K. M'Kini, Jr., Fecreteryef Ptate.

By J«». W. I .ti, AesIsUu't SMreUry.
Jaue 8, i .warn.

AprU as, veML. iCRA* THUJAS.

NEGRO LIFE INSURANCE.
[AM prepared lo insure the I4»c > o : .turur. .

rerable terms ft. WUSGATE

IN PRESS.
STANTON'S TREATISE

FOR

Justices. Sheriffs. I xecutors, Guardians,
etc.,

IN KENTUCKY.

'P M K »ub>ciib*> r« have In curse o' publication a work
1 by th» Hon K. H SI ANTON, ol MfcAaVitie, Ken
uok\, dus'^ued lo be u ccmplet pracllciLl tcuidu lor ot-

ricors to th*j "tale of Kentu ky, to.wti: Justices of tb<

r*ra- e, Mn-rlff*. C<>ii«tat>le« * onn.iT* Kxof tore, .wl-

iuiiiintr;it*T#. <'uardi..nt, '§«»"»o.s. Hrocu bioi er«, etc.

in- wor will not o 1; c uUiii m I <c>d and >l»tir

•tale me- I of thf 1 .w B n riiLiliKa the duties • f «ach *>(

ilct-r, bi.t f |i iiibtriiiiloi.t usioibo innnucr uf j ruieetJ-
ii g. in «i nil net e**ur> ;

ractn-a) lormt. 1 will be c<>m-
l»K*ti* and ioinprf hfu*ivtr pi>u ttfU tho du b « m the of

flci-ra tt-ov.- nuinvd. w H be I- uu>l highly u»e<u..
i.o* only mtliVIM t> t ti)Ulu l«-gal |>rot>'Sston, au-i allOtb-
rr- h.4 v i ieu busine-s v* lib «tirli «r-.

The m nrk will coot tin nl»oul i>bt>p..^as. printed od flue

pa par, ** itb dear t>pis m-o- »u| ar o> luw MbUlaaj

.

NOW READY.
A SIM L()ll.O\ UF TQK

RKVISi 1) sr.ATlTr> nF KY.
i|.pro\td and HtUsp ed bj the O -up'bl Awe in |\, |Kil

bill i>ud in M*rc« roiii.itjlj I i^iil Mil. nil ibe

mueixiiu b * •ulr-eg
t
i1 . i.ih rnad d.ai d nuUi

ul btn off o' nia • uri oi Ay-
p«iil» ol K unlucky.

Dy Unit. KtcliHiU II. S Hilton.

With Supi le t> nt.euil>r-u'iii|[ the Ac - ot m < -.-l eml Na-
ture pOMF*iw* the tricialetturt- 0< lr'»l>-*5o

T«u Vulimt* ra)«lttfi rrcr Ol),

Mude .Autitorit} maJ C**4*rtfla Kantucky. b) .ui o:

G**ui*ra< inbl)

HOli< It I I L.HKK dk ro
,

Jane H. iW0-> m l<<a PubUshsrs. Cmci-nmii, 0

W. A. GAINES.
DH tLI.K l >

Fine Groceries, Cigars and Tnbarco,

Hardware, I blua Glea.eud (jn, e sivure. Wuol
eud tt ill u tt are,

i»"COTJNTRY PRODUCE, &c^
•fg IAL ATTeiMTloK PAID TO Tiff

Commission and Forwarding Business.

UrILL ship crops of Wheat, Com or Barley to Lftttl*.

Illu or CiDcinnktl lor a commi-sion of threw oenu
par bufbcl- A rwns-'Ottble per c. nttiice will b cbintred
for storage, dra>ai<a, etc., ou Goods shipped to my earn
ftouj other point-.

I &m uIko sA|t»nl at this place for 'hree reliable lN-

AURaHI fc-CO.MP^Mr:—the Quaker ('it), tbe Valli-y

of Virginia, and tba ( lly Pin —all of which havr mad<
ibelr yeurl\ stuieiuautm lequired b> law, lo tbe ^fcllrfcf-

t on of tbe SiMio Auditor. KcraoiiK wishing tbei< pro
part) tMur«d.ci.ii have U done In vllhar of lhe»e ottices

n reasonable term*
i hav« in sl<Tt> a good aasortment of c-ul On. Lamps

amd HoOoBs 6l Co.'o Coal Oil, at 91 0*> per pall n.

Kersous who haw pi v«r uead H>« Lamps are ii.viiod Ut

all and * i una on trial. Lamp to be rammed it tho)

do not like It Ihe following arvcltra comprise a poi-
tion of my stock:

Zinc Chamber SaU,
Zinc Waub Paut*
White Lrad,
.u. -•.-erf Oil,

I urpentme,
'.ard Oil,

Bucking;,
ails, all sixes,

^ lour and .M«al,
<'oiiou Ba'l ng*.

-pun Cotton, all nnmbere.
A ater Coolers,
Clotnet B isketa,

-tiov. ic mid I ou; 1
,

""padeaaud .'ors,

Kakesaml Pitchforks,
Kcupcr* ni d Mowers.
Mor-w r owors a lhre"h'r--
'neand 1 w o-horae Plows,
Tea Keules.
Slew Kui lus.

Brass rvettles,

nbUl Harvkats,

t
: j t - Cruehod Sugar,

1 ovan ti'r OianU'd >ugar
Coffee >] ills,

Wood Paws,
Coal Buckets,
Painted Buckets,
B..U. Tuba,
V\ a»b Tubs,
.Muffin .Mould*,
Halter nope,
Plow Line*,
B^d Cord,
T ot l ines,
u ul..*. Baskeu,
Mackerel. OiC,
M.iar Candle*.
Tallow < andles,
German r^oap,

Palm >oop,
Kosin ^ap,
I oilat j p,

Frush Peaches iu raut,
resb t bcrrte* In cane*

Lobster* In cans
t<ardui' s In raut.
Pine (iuiipowderTea*
k a i: ... k I au.

Old Gov. Java Coffee,
Prime Rto t offou.

rem h t bina Cupsand Sa> C 'r». plain, wbllaand fr'lU

Frencli Cinna Vvtrtftablu DWhe*, plain, while an d gill;

French China Pitchers, p ain, white and gilt:

Frem-ti Cbtoa Ptntva, plain, whbe and gill;

Freucb ( bina^ou^ 'lureeus;
Gilt and Hi <ln v\ bite ea fvis, 44 place*;

( bina and Glaas Condlastickt;
Molasses Cautand >>rup Bot les;

Gla n tumblers, all sites and prices;

Preserve Monde; Fruit B. wis;
Wash Boh Is and Pucbera:

French Cb naCbrimber Kats;
Rpoon Holdor*; Tea Trayc. all

Nptce Hoxes; Deed or Cash Kox'-a: G-aes Luntarnc;
Foot Tubs; Black 1 aii Pou;

Belcbar^Ooldeo Syrup;
St. Jamoa' Sutrar bouse Molasses;

Plantation Mola-sca; Bu. row's Musiard;
Black Pepper, around and In grain.

JV>"And many other articleain the Grocery* China-
ware and Hardware bustnuM* that is useful to housekeep-
ers. All of which will be sold ai low prices C>r Cash,
*r to punctual customers * ho will pay tbelr accounts
1st 'lay, September and January . [April YO.

MOSELET'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

HOME
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK,
OFFICE, No. 4 , W ALL STREET.

CAM i APITAL, ^AOO.Ot'O 00
Ul lUF 4**tvl8 let Jan. t*%AS, i.

tM'l OK 1.1 VUllJUbA. " M.ltOOl

I his Company continues to In-ure Buildings, Mercbnn-
di.se, .ships iu port and their cargoes, House-hold

Furniture and Personal Properly generally

,

against iMt or liaruaire b) Fire, on favora-
ble terms.

Lokm.. I'.quitabty ktljustfd aud rrmiipili
Paiilt

Abstract mf tho hF.M l-A N X ITA L STATKaMKM mf % hi
affairs and condition of the HOME * Ai r*l U \ > <

toMP k.W . of the Cut of AS* lork, on tho 31*'
day oj Docombsr, Ih57.

AH8KTS.
Tash, Balance In Bank. - # - • 37,00 5*

tondsand .Morignger (baing drst lien
on Kaal bsiata. wo tb al least $11*1,.

W's) • f5»,00b O
• Willis on Mock-* pu)able oti demand,

titlarkel Value ot securi'ias, 9a
.'o3^»t)?) lii«,^5ii -5

>abk Mmks, (market vi.l.ie), * . T;,ulO o>

Keal hatat* , No 4 ^ all Street, (the of-

fice o I the Compaii)), ... i.r ^ < ;y
i.tert- el due<m Isl ian., lr*A>. (of which,
$ :."..£> ib Since been received,) I4,X5

nalance lb hand* ot AnenU aud iu
course u> iran»in .--ion from Ageiita,
ob 31-1 Dec-- (ol sbnti i" .~o" y. baS
since beeu racell cU), - - 9MN

Premiums due und uncollucWd on Pol-
lutes is»u«u at Office, • - B

Total, . -

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Losses un 31 ut December,

1*67, dBinu.ii. d ul •

Hue MiK-kholdersouaxcounlofSaveulh
Lrlvidebd, •

9 -*M .13 34

• IMN b>

l,7no ot

• 4I.I1U 01

ARCH BRIDGES
AND VOHHVGATED IHON ROOFS

(Ag( HKO AhO PL.T.)

t KE cheap as wood, and u -r manufaO'ory It capable

\ o< "Upj Ijlng m y etuatid. « orrugated IronSh -ets

oi.bIuuii on briid I a*i sixes, painn-d bin. r>-ad) lot

hlpmeiii , with full In-trui t|oi.« lor u| pl\ h.^c tbetii

l.vava orders al No. 66 V\ast Third Rin-ai, Cllu
cll.natl. MUM. : r 4h CO.

Abril 2, l8U*»-by.

"quakkr city"
I.ISUKaME CiiMPA.NV.

Franklin Buildinyt, «"f Walnut Strett,

ruii.Aum.pniA.
f'nplal and »ur| I us. ... $8A9.748 T<i

Charier* a I'xp lal, ... SUO.Oun UU
liasmea syllsH Loss or liiimare i>y b'lre. un.l ibePen s

o< lb- r.ea, lul^Dil .Navigation esd Tr.n.por alieu.

GcnReE H H.st, H. K C. eos.i.. L,

Prttidtnt. .Wril.ry and Trtaturtr.

K. P. Koss, 8 H Br i MR,
V'C4 Prttidenl. Atli.ta.t Secretary

Mi ecnir»..-«Geor(re H. Hart, K P Knee. A . C. Cat-
o ll. P.ister K. Perkins, E. W. Hal>e),Anilrew K. Cba • -

'•ers. H K. t'ogasb;.!!. harnuel Jones. M II., Hon H M.
Puller. W. A. UAIN< m, Atei nt.
April 30, lG6n-3m. Frankfort, afy.

MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVING
Of Christopher Columbus ar dhis Crew.
mHIb besuiirul bugra'ing was de.tgoed by Ruben.,
X "be of tbe most celebrated art. sis tbal ever lived;
the cost of be orlulnel des gD and pute being over
-.0 0. size US U) SB lli> bos.

'I be Pblla 'elphiti baity JVsva says. 4Mbe mere nomi-
nal sum asked tor tbe e. graving ts a lutJVtt ni Induce,
ineol for persoos lo puu-bas«, wliboui ibe additional
Gltl."

Uf IIEDCLK OF 6IFTK
To be elven lo tbe purcbasert. For furlber parilralara
s«-ud .or a bill.

I i a.b SCash ;y
1 rasa 3.0IM) )i.(...b 3'

0

I < asb S,i 00 10 ( asb SJ<i

I Cash 1.S00 lit ra*b 2U0
I i ash 1.1M0 10 Casr |0b

I Cash Mki In I ash i"
1 < arh SIIO l.OnOCa.h S.OMi
4 l 'a.b 300 2,0i.ii i a.b
together with a great variety of other TaJsjaHs Gifts,

varying In v»lue ir u SO rout, lo SS6.
At.) person et'Clo-tug lb a letter || and Ive 1 cam

Postage to ii, i i (to pay lor postage and Holier) shall
receive, by roiurnof mall, Ibe magniBceni Engraving
of Christopher rolutnbus. (aud one of these valuable
.jiits a. per B 1M
Address all oraets

J no i

fer Bills or Engravings to
P. ^ HEKi IRE cv ra,
Ses - J Pkiladttpki*, P*.

family Eesidence for Sale.
I JCl'KS I !Mi to move to the country wllleell ui> Rouse
I and Lou adjoining tbe residence ol Col. Garrard —
Poe-esston given Immediately. Apply to
Pob. IS, IH60. H. BVAXR.
I' fYeoman ropy.

A
Artesian Well Water.

SUPPLY alwayson hand at

Saw Yoaa, 'Nd January, \tW.

4 H Kktm J. M \H I IS I'rrs'l
A. ¥ . \\ IL.W 4H i H, lie© PrM't.

J. >IILT01\ isMI'lH, brc'y.

H. W IMOATE, A|r«nt,
Out. U* WW. Frankfort, Kn

FRANKFORT AGENCY

New York Life, Insurance Company
v T a m«t»llngof ibe Locul Directors of tbu ISvw Yor.

,1 Life Insuraoi:** Compan) beta in tbe ott) of Prank
iort,K)., l)oceml>ar 4tb, inih,tbu followiug was unani-
mously adopted:
"Th-- unuorslgned. President and Directors of tbt-

t'onipau> havt* examined ibe report and exbibitol tbt
New York Life Insuraoce Compau> for tbe ball year
ending Jul) 1*1. IhiB. and being satisfli-d witb Ita pr s

pfroiis condition, oordlull recommend It to tbe en
couragem^nt and support of the community.
Ihe New York Lift* insurance < omourn oas bavti ii

existence fourteen >ears. its capital oas atlaina«l tbt-

•uin of vl.Ai'U.UUO, invratod in »ute stocks, bond-
und morVaaes no real t»«Uie.
We tbtnk I' a Diost safe and profitable mode of In

vesting monc. 1 be prodts enure to tbe ben< fit ot tb>

iusut;< d, au . bave avaragad not less thuo 30 per oen'
perannum on tba pramium paid-

Kesidas tbase tuvsjriimeiiis m stock, lie-, the .»w

.New Vork requires as additional secuntN. thui $ IOo.ih i

•ball be deposited with tbe Stale Comptroller, to meei
an> lawful demauda which the Coinpauy may fall to
pay.
We InvlUsaUetitton to tbe nature, objects and udvan

taxes of l ife Insurance as set forth b> tbio Institution.

ii will v seen b> iba above stulamonlthat this Com
pan) is In a flourishing conditlou. Those desirous o'
Information in regard lo the subject of Life Insurance
would do we 1 lo call on tbe Local Agent of the ubov«
( oinpan), wbo will gne them any lntormulion tba

ma) be desired, or for reference apply to either mam
ber of *.ho Local Board, all of whom an insured in

thlaowewe
C. 8. MOKKH KA n. Prosidtvt

,

fcJJU H. TAYLOK,
THO. r* PAfiE,
L'HAS. G PHYTHIAN,*. Dir$*tors
ft. W. SCOTT,
H. 1. TODD,

CL%IM« Fs%lU AT THIS lOUCY.
fohn Lane, • • • * (n

lhomat< f Thornton, . 5,(a>.

oaepto H. Uavlesi, • J,UU'

Ulllium O < raigt - * 5.0t»

Johu C. HerudoD, - i,lN<»

John T. Ptndiatoi.. ljin

» a-b.JiH

MEDICAL KXAMINKR, - W. C- H.NEED, M. D
II. M IIVUATK. Agent,

July I, 1PHM1. Frunkfort Branch Bank.

BY STATE AUTHORITY

liivreitsc or » asl» < a,..i....

PHffiNIZ INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT,

—D>VOTBD TO—
Pllih INHCRAUCK klVLVllTm

(CUJIRTEH PERPETUAL )

C'aab Capital, ... 04Ott,OOO.
8. L. LuuMIS, mMm

H RKLLOOG, gterttary.

Brantk Ofe*. t\ d> Ti Wrtt Third St., Cincinnati

M. MAOILt. Osmrai Jlgtnt

Agents in the principal t'itiesand Towns of the Union

LUMHKF. PBUMPTLV PAID.
Tf7Apiilications received, and Peltries issued an<t

renewe.i by H. WLNCMTE, At-eul.

Juh tiT-*!. Frankfcrl. gy.

the
Hartford Fire Insurance Compant,

HAHTFOHD, CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL, $500,000

I. ITS CAPITAL IS A M PLK.
ITH KATt> AKK Kh \v> '$ i Bit.

S IT PAYS I IK LOHHKS PKullfrLT.

ll. SU*Tl.\UTOVPraeMem.
T. C. ALBVi., eerreiary.

J. 31. Ml I.Lai

Agent at Franklort

ROCKBRIDGE Af.UM8PfiINGS,
VIRGINIA.

THIS foTorlta summer resort ts now open lOTlsltors

ti has been be constant aim of the proprietor> lo

increase its anracilvvn*'ss and comfort—the fame oi

its medicinal wuters being well o»lubli«h--d for m n>

>ears. •inte tbu lus> watestug seusou aver) spaclou*
i.du c-tnpleie

BATfJLVG ESTABLISHME v T
has b<-en put up. C0"<b utnt< tbe mo-t modem Improve-
ments in Warm, Col-i, Hoi and Nhower B.ohs. V\ e

bope, aNo, to complete It. g<-od tim-- for ihe "season*'
the >-elebruted * ita-plan Mearo Hath.*'
Our Pamphlet, (whit li will Oe sent prom) tly on ap

plication ) is filled with loiters of ihe most eminent
Hbvsldai s, Clergymen «ud mh.Ts, attesting the virtue

of ibis »at' r In D) -iiep»lR, Chronic larrhcea and I'ys-

entery, l^erofalft, and all GT indular and Bkltt IMseasas,
t bronl- Narvoua i omplaiuts. Kroacbilin, Piles, ore Ac
Tbe chief access is b) the FWr^inxa Csntrat Rail oad

to AHllboro 1
, five miles dlsisht from springs, ibence b\

i oacbes Passengers fr«>m tba F^ouih ami Ue»t. wh »

ronie by the V irginia and Tennessee road, vrocssd to

Lynchburg thence loCbarlettsvilleand Mtllooro' depot
The Kotkbrldga Alum being >bc ilr-t iu order of the

Virginia r*prh gs. ranched by the traveler «r routs for

the celebrated v\ bite rulpbor, Swaet. Hot Storing*, die

die , la a convenient reeling polut. \Va shall try to

make it a comfortable one.
KKAZ1EK *i RANDOLPH,

May V*, 18 0-wAtw»w. propnotoro.

$310,000 Worth of Farms and Building
Lots,

I N THB GOLD REGION OF 1ROINIA, to badivlrled

I amoi gst lO^Oo subtH-rlbari. on the lu-TBor >iptch-
deb. I86n. subscriptions only ton dollars aocA; one
rtilf down, tbe ra«t ou da tvery of tbe Db» d. hvery
f ubacribar will gala Building i.otor a Farm, ranging in

value from §10 to tM.oOn These Farms and U»ttari
S'-ld -o cheap to Induce tetttemei.t. a snOlcient number
being reserved, the locreute in ibe Tulueof wbicb co ,

pansaie for the uppare t lu* price now asked.
.Ample security will be given for the faltbfjl perform-

ance oi tv>o tracts and promises.
""FMora \ gents are wanted to obtain sabst-rlbers, to

b the most lib«ral ln«1ucemenU will be given —
r*ome Agents write ibat tney are making $.00 per
month. For fall particulars, subscrlptlot s, agencies,
Ac-, apply to R HAUDliH.
Jmie 11, l£*S0-*m. .fen S*yeJ, Curst*-»**., Ta.

t$llalj)litntt pis:
» «ea» u.s

An aperient aa1 stomachic preparatlou ef

ISOK pur fl-tl of Oiy^en and C trboa by com-
bu.t on in Hydrogen, of medical avbor
ity and extraordinary efficacy in eaob of th?
foiliwit: • comsla'nt-. viv.:

DEBILITY NEBVOtre AFFECTIONa. EMA
CTATION DYSPEPSIA DLAEEHXA CCN8XI
PATI0N 8CK0FULA. SALT RHEUM. SCURV-'
JAUNDICE LIVES COMPLAINTS RHEUMA
TISH MEBCUELAL CONSEQUENCES, INTEH
MtTTENT FEVERS, NEURALGIA CHRONIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS MIS
MENSTRUATION WHITES CHLOROSIS
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, EOUOHNKSS tli'

THE SKIN, tc

Tbe IRON bein? absorbed by tbe b'.ood, aud
thue circulating through the whole «y*tem, ao

part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experience of thousand! dally prove) ti:at

no preparation of Iron can for a moment b<-

compared witb \L Itnpuritiee of the blood, de-

pression of vital energy, pale and otherwise

siokly compl xions indicats its n~cessity in al-

most every c ncivable case. In all casra cf

female dobility (fluor albus, chlorosis, etc.), i't

affects are deh ht ully ronovattng. No remedy
has ever b- en dUcov- red, in the whole history

of medioine, which exerts such prompt, nanny,

and fully restorat re etftcts. Good app»tit«, com
plete digestion, rapid acqu'eition of ttrfsgtl,.

with an unusual di»po*it on for acti^'- •

choerful exercise, imuediately follow Its nse

As a grand stomaohi.t and gen ral r^st'-rntit

tt hat no superior and no substitute.

l»nt up In iieet flat metal boa.-. twMtatvsTna
TO pill., prlre IVO ri-nta |>. r 1m>« i .In

Si V); O'le dotci. hoxea. «4 00. For «al. !>}

Uru-atl-t. (f.-litrnlljr. Will be M-.it l".e< •..

any aildi-e*. O'i rsx-rlpt of the j. >;<-< . Ill I'

Ura, firtlel-*, .tc.. aliou'rl fx- ;i»t<tif..twl

R. B. LOCKE & CO .

Genera'

S.R.—Tin- alKjve U
laSM 1 <-n >• I, box.

.\, vember 1, lKMs-ly.

r II E VESPER GAS,
OR A 1 11 LIGHT.

Th« Clie»i>rst. m st ItrllltaDi, and most Conveni-
ent \rtl0clal Llgbt lo the World:

I'M!-. Vesper Gas Liga. bus won lor t'self a repoiatlou
1 for alegnuce* e< ouomy. -ufi-iv , and simplicity far be-
.ond any other artificial light The Vesper Gas flame
Mid fixtures precise!) resemt>le to form tboso of coal
us, but In brilllai cy ami purity of light It po»s«ssA> I

Jecided advatiiaere OTer even Louisville coal gas li

rei^uiras o- cbituney; there is no need ol dally tiim-
iiiingiii wick; an<) the construction of tbe flatura Is i»o

-itople ibat It is ooi liable to get ou. of order, and a
k-htli) can manage It r**uilily. The gas buruad lo th»

I esper flxturvf Ts gt* narated from pure Coal oil, wltb-
>*ut aoy hdmixiure of alcohol or other oruigo tngradi
eot ll Is entirely free fro to »di-r while burning, as.

y a simple ooainvanca, vapor of tba oil Is mlxeo
v i'i tbe atmofepherf, produciou pe*ftci c>>mbusll<>i<
uid u .-i-.- 1

. light. I ti*.' light has bet* n prunnuoced.
n) those wtj.i beve had it in Const iDi usa for months, ar
inont pl< in to tbe eye while reading or sowing, there.

•eing no flicker or unsttadlnass lu tbe fla>n« The
* cspwr Gas Llgtil In porUble, and can be used In town
>r couutry— In laci, wherever arliUclnl light Is required

I ne Allure- themselves are adapted lo styles to sultall
lasi.-s, i mm the plain stiigleafigbt uruer to tbe aioc 1

coell) chaodelier. itach t-haudailer Is periect lo Itswlt:

here Is uo outlay tn be made tor service pipes. Tin
. n- Is generated lu be bun-er, and all fixtures, from tb*

• heap single-light burue- lo the expensive chuudellur
aCM mm aluru gas-v*ork» in iboioselves. Tbey are sold

<it pri. e - wbicb do \t exceed the cost of tbe ordlour)
tras flxturef of similar st' 1** ao ' oroameutatloa. A price
list will be sent lo an) address on applloaltou.

MKIU HVNTfc
Mailing Louisville should o<>i fall to procure tbe Vas
per Gas Fixtures for u. stores.

1 burcbra, Hotels, Publlr- Halls, aod Private Res-
Ideoeea

Throughout ibetuiecnn now be fitted up witb lliwst-

cb'gaul -id i-onveuieiil cbaudetlera, aod other bvauti
lul gan Sutures, wb>eb add so much to the appearuuc*
01 sucb plu- rs. ai.d to the comfort of tbe hnmr circle,

n i which heretn ore could (>e used onl> lo those <a<

vored dleirlcla eiubractfd within Ibe coal-gus Hauls o
lurge tinea.

1 lie limited spuee oi an advertisement precludes Ihe
n«t rtioit hereol tbe numerous testimonials o* appro
rtil we buve rece ded 'rom ull qua ters. Suffice it b
*u>, scb niidc men ami others who have exain ned ano
tnoro ghly u sted tbe m-.-nls of Ihe Vesper Gas i.Ubt.

pioi ouuee ll tbu best aod cheapest artificial light bus
nowu

The proprietor rospeclfull) requests re-poosibb
ioeri hai>t> u> e« ery t<iw u and i-ouoly o ihe ta etoCor
rt spot d w tb turn, belle. Ing tbey will :ii • lllo ibeir in

lerest to aid bim lu Introducing tnls uuequaled light b<

heir customers
Vespi r hlxtuif* nod Coal Oil prepared expressly for

tb<* Burt-erUept cons ou bund, and ior safe whole
«.le and retail. W vj H. hhTl Lb,

A"o. 0. Masonic Lomiovitls, Ay.
April I, l^b-wojlwlf.

VKSI'ER OAS.
tl* Kara ihe Agents forth- VUsKKk G \*, and are pre-

m |
.^f ; to lu. 1 .!- cu*lome's with Lamps anil i oul

il a< ManuinciUioi.*' prlc s I he public are Invited l»

all ai ouriiore and examine tbe-e Uinp^
W. H. KbKNB ft CO.

April I, IU • -treVtwtt

. fesTn AUS,
Munufacturtr and Whultattle Dtulfr

l.t AIX KIM)* OF

Fl KNITLRE & CHAIRS,
Mi. 7 1 WI>T FIFTH STKEKT,

.sktwicii w.iaoT .»» viae aTaaar,)

6 INC INN A TI. 0UI0.
"

. !\.i. r,s constantly on haod a large smck of well

made Piin iiureu all kimii ul Ihe lowest prices. AM
>r <orB received through ibe PoslOfhYe will be prompt-
i) Ktt-i.d d to [Feb 15. IfViU-ly.

E X 0 E L . • . u K

PARA F FINE OILS,
For Burnlne and Lnhrleatinc.

FREE FROM OFFENSIVE ODOR.

At No. 97 Walnat 8treet, Cincinnati, 0.

E warrant oar Oils la be equal, If not superior, to

aoy In the market.
Tfyvte Invue thnie In tbe city and vicinity to eel!

.ind examine fortnem-elvea.
jryPersons ordering f-ora a dlgunce, saUsfaotio.

aniariioieed lo all cases We Invite a comparative trial

wlihaoy mauufactuiiug e.iabltsliineni lo .-tmt-rtca.

C. K HAr-KIN, Aitent. or
A. S. HUHGbK, Treasurer,

Kanasrba 1 C. M. Oil Manuiacturlnf Co.
Keb. U. Il^ tn WalDtit M ,t ioclnnatl.

LAW NOTICE.
j.aae a. cuv. TnoM.a s. aoasoe, js

CLAY & MONROE,
ILL practice law In the fn!l«d Ftatee, Clrtolt and
District C ourts beld at Franklort. and the Court o

tppe.ls of Kentucky Business oonlded to them will
.ecelve prompt attention.
Address Tho*. H. Monroe. BeasSSsn of Stale, Frank-

fort, or Clay & Monroe, office short Stieet, Lexington.

TUO. B. MONROE, JK.,
Res been engag-ed to attend lo tbe unQnlsbed profes-
.tonal boelnes.ol the late Hon. Bee. M'.nroe. Com-
munications addressed to hlja al Frank tort will receive
prompt atteLtlos.

|
April 8, "a»»w*lwt,.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S ORDERS.
AOJDTaliT Item .( .: \ tlfrtC*,

(
Frunkiort, .April I ,lt360. t

l>Y direction of the Governor ot tbu buie, tho alien*U tlou of uie proper civil otU'ers is c.iled to ihe M.u* lug provisions of tbe new Milimrj Law, uhi.h re-
late to the fmoilment of the a bole b.idv of the MUlila
via:

.taK-rif ut it.

I. *lie Eomlled Mtlitin shall eenflkl of all able-
uodied wbhe male peisui.sOeiwHi i, me kg. sol •. lgbtevu
und i..ri}-tlvo>«ar-, who mot} be ilUteteoi rw^aWeaUufno >Ute, except persons wbo have served uw i iittri

- ^ • •ti . .1. I r ., m,;. ornav>ui ibe Lu ted .-tait-s per-
soiiswi.u muj be ui live uieiiibr sol the V o untm-r Mil-
tia, and pe rsons

. i-aempl trot., miliidi) »ervli»i
i') the laws ul ibe L biled >utes oi ul ibis >laui.

it *b,Ai betbedutj ot the aas*seon .o brepare
a list auuuail) ol all pers -ns liabl- t,. be enrolled h?
ug wilbin ibe respevtivir UunU; und the) suall ..unuaL
t> make out a rol ..rli-tol ail sucb name-, and plsialu
ueloro the Uistoa) of June, in tbe bands ..| .be ilerg
ui Lbecounij uourioi ibe count) In Mbl b such uarsous
ive. and itsb .il be ibe duij i.f evaf) sucu clerk, im
xedUl 1) tnvr*. el l«r,lo reC<>id aaiu i4t4|t*C dsl ul naiiieS
.u a buoa tu be pruvideu fur in .i purpus* , in >b* uait
iiiasiWlf a-, wtbt r buuks ui rsaOTu are pruudtKl; uu i
•ucu ij-rd »b 11 Ueeu.«d a suaiuiul l-"tilt1itimi to
.11 persui.s Hiiuae nan es are tb..s ; .-ruoU, tbttt ibuv
aVe beeu euiwi s<i in tbe Miiitt«.

"i 4 1 nat u snail be lb-- d>. ) u* the clerk ol every
venal] court tu trai.sunt lu tbe Adjuunl(*«neral oi ibo
uie, prior to tbe br*. da* oi .-..-p utn r lu evor> \ear,

*a uunual return, steiil< g tbe i.uiuber oi Ibe MulUa of
-utb c>>uul> ibat bave bu, u eurulluu.

"ft V i bat lur tbe services re«4 .irad b) Ibis sul, ol tbe
^s e »>rand count) tu .rt cle<k, ibere rba.ll i>« i.lluMe4
10 each ul Iboeo i4bejen tb* sum uf ufte oeii lor eKcb
uuiue ieiuine b) tbu a»se*M»r a d euiutied b) tbe tie. t.

UiiO.ni> cierlt., isMH-aaors, snennf, ur ohsr
itVM utoi/ej*, upou « buiu ure detolvt u ;bi- discnarg. uf
-pecittc Uuiie. unu«r Ibis act, «* bo sball u g.eci or rc-
l ae lu one) tuu pruvish'Us *»* tbe «aj n. rem i-ec ded,
•ball lot teit avi.o tats) not BiOre ib«n bv u buuured uoi less
ban tweui) dollurt* lor eacb aud ever) ..rJei.se, U* be
ecuveieu iu an) court oi iouipelunl JuriadictiOL , lor
ibe usu of the t ouiui>>n>*i-allb.

"ft 7. Kur ibe purpuee oi or^auisiua' Uie Enrolled Ml
titia, eacb cuuni) r.u ... be considereO a rugiuienUl uia-
irici; aud all eaisting uiilitar) district* auu utbcei ibere
i u are bereb) aiK>iiabed-

'•ft O- .-ll ibe drstai.uual election beld after lb pes-
s.ige of ibis act. a Cotonel aud Llvuivuuul l oluuet ab.tll

be elected b) ibe po'eons in eacb rttgnu u>ai Ois.not
subjei llo eurullui-.-ni. In ibe saute manner, uud ibe
-a n..- time aud places, aud uuder the aeine luruia, Ibat
civil odi< era Mie cnoseu ai aatd uleclio ; aud ibe result
oi tbu election lor aucb i oluuel aod . ieu(«i.,iui Culuuel
sb.tll be ceriiiltfd b) ibe b.^ard ol eiaujluers to ibe .id-
juianl Oeuural ul tbe Male; and lu ibe uveut ol a va-
auc) occurring or existing iu eilber ot »aid oQlceB, It

sbuii t>e flilcu iu ib*1 sauie uianuc-ras Is above
(
ruv ded,

a. tbu ue&l ensuing aunual election; but tbe oouin aDd-
er 1< cbiel shall bave auinoi uy to or.. or a si>eual eluc
llouto All aucb vacauc)."

lb objucts of tne above sections of the law are. flrst-

h,to obtain a lull enroilmeui oi tbu oi l>re Militia of
tbu .stale, wtibu view oi enabling tne AdJuUui Ooneral
mi make acoiiipli te return to tbt general g ivernun ut,

>s a basin on wbicb to draw uur lull quota ul c rui-; uud,
secoudl) lo provide, b) tbe eli'Llion 0> proper oibners
in ever> couuiy, fur a eoiuplete uraainlatiun u| tbe hu*
rolled .Militia imo companies, l<eltallt'-ns abd retciments.
1 be usses.urs will use ever) MsJia le Maag their lisia

mM couipieie as possible, and ibecOuni) cle'ks are de-
^ red io make their returns tu my ottlce assoou as prac*
licabte aAer enrollment lb< aitual isas«r ui per*
..*ns enrulled. ami not the names, wilt bo reported by
ibe count) clerks to ui) office.

-actlou t ol AYtiote IV makes It tbe special duty ot
Ibe Adjuianl Ueueral to see ibai the **otbces ui Coluuel
aud i b utenaol Coloudlu eacb regimental district »fiall

ue coDSiautl) tilled. ' |ii obi dh uie to tbu lujuuctton,
lib ref-re • all tbe ailentioo of tbe proper civil officers
to Hi ctlon 8, Article 1 1, b- rein quoted. A cmuaiu * li.

<ra opened in tne poll books a every place of voliug iu
. : ' .

.

" Ibe uest Angusi eiecttuu, io raeord the
votes for tbe offices of I olouel and Lieutonant Colonel
lor the regimeulal district; and ibe board uf a-uw..tc
are de»ired to repori the r«-« ; uf such elei lioa as early
us practicable. AU persons in tbe county liable o be
•moiled, and no others, w til be entitled lu vote for those
officers.

As soon as the Coluuel is commissioned, instructions
will be glveu for bis guidaoce In oraaDlxing bis regi*
mental district. SCoTl lihOV\.\,
April IB, lHS0-w<ktw3m. Mi OenHmf Ktntuckt.

Qua termastbr ueueral's Orders.
QcaRTaRXaBi KB QtMHai/l Orfl' », i

Fiauklurt, Apn> 18, i-.u |

BT dlroetlOD of the Governor of ibe Male, 1 hereby
eall the atiei.ti >o o Ibe cinumandanu ot existing

uiililar), organized i nder ibe oid Uw, to tbe following
provisions ot ibe new Mllllary Law, to- wit:

••ft )li. VViibiu i inel da)s ailer tbu pussage of Ibli
uci every exit-Uug miliiary company wbicb ba» bean iur*
nlvbed with . tote arms hall cou orm lo tbe require-
ments of this aut wblrh rel .leto muslerlng new tuna-
panles into the Male U Uard; but ll shall not ue au abso-
lute requisite tbal sucb couipaules shall have- tne lull
strength r> quired for new companies, or tbut tbe mom-
bars of such companies shall be eUbl> eu )v- ra u uge.
1 be coaBiuandtt.K offic*-r under the present organization
<>r sucb compauies >l .. make oui a sUiteuienl ol all

r:u» equlpiueuls, and public property In p>>s»eei>lou ef
Ine company and of it members, and ftuiiuili the aume
loibei-ouuly Jud^e,wbo,it be deem It expedieut. sball
ndurse on ».. . sutleiuebl that It it wnb bisaanoinm tbal
iuld arms and equipments are beld by Ntl.i compauy;
ailer wbicb indorsement ibe arms and equipments so
described sball bei b^raed BMtfcg. audi bjimu*I| In Like
manner as it ibey bad beeu Issued as provided In cases
o| new companies mustered Into the service under Ibis

act The steieruenl of arms, Uius Indorsed, logeibur
wnb ibe commu Oder's report ot itte slreugUi ui tbe cum-
(•any,tball be iransmitled to Ibe luppewtur general, wuo
sUall cause Uie cuiu

t
au) to be muttered into tbe K tU

liuurd. aud the election ol officers lo lake plaiu In ibb
sam< manner as le provided for a new corhpsDy.

*'ft 8b. rbould an) eatsiiug cmpau) fail, wrhin tho
required time, to cn.pl,. a i b the above preterit«d on-
•liliout, llabdll im cuusi.'ered as d tbanded; and ilsliatl

e the .iu.iv of the count) ailorney t or ibe » -i- m i.

weultb*s a tome) fo tbe distilot in wb cb such di»band-
d uoiup'iny existed, un tbe r< p esenui on o* any offl

cer uf ibe tctlea Mlliila. to lake ibe necessary legal
lep* to obtain be resiilut on of ibe Male arms and oih.
r p rupee rt) wbicb bad been Issued fur ibu use of sucb

company
vfter tbe eiplnmon uf ninety duys from the

passage of this act no person who Is not a member of
the Active IHIllua. ah.. li ret in or have lb b nu-sesston,
at au> time, arms or mllllar> equipmenls Ih lunging to

be Male u. lus-> Uie) bavabavn
,
roperl) Issued b> tucfi

pv-rson In purtuance ot aw, and be shall bi permuted
by proper authonlv In reialn the same In Ihe dlmhurge
of a public duty; abd no parson v,h<lherof ibe Active
Mi i Ilia or uot, sbullusaan) public arms i r equipments
tor bis pri« ale use; . i.-j-- * i

,
.u: p : > , ; u en ii r of ibe

ib '- u.iset. uf uol lei*s than fl\ e doMurs ior each offei se,

to be recovered before a Jd tiee of tbe peace on Infuff*

uiutinii L tbe oount) ailorne); or tn tbe cas<- ol a mem-
•erof tbe Active Mlliti , It may be recovered b> sen*
tem e ot a court martial

> - p .bLc arms or equipments of any kind
'•ail herea tar b< Issued t<> any p rson not members of
he Active Militia, except In lima ot war. Insurrection,
or public danger so Imminent tbal b<- oomiuai der In-

blef snail e>-nsder ttal the public s-fei) requires blm
t<> muKu tbe issue."

Uisi'andtftt companies to w bom Mate arms have b«*en
issued since the vear ri' . ace bereb. not'Ued to return
t > tbe \ all arms aud tqu puientadraw n them
>>y the lira' da) C Jul), ur ineir bondt will put
into tbe bauds uf Ibe proper civil < fflcers for loll-*- lou-

M, UL W fcST,

April -0, !'"'-»f\ ,.«Jm. Quartermaster Osmral

S E VV GOODS

ir

S. C. BULL,
No. I, 8l. Clair Siren, liankfort,
AS Just received hlst-pring lmpnrtallon. coroprialn;
a large au<! wrll select, d -lovk of

«<•..% Tk. BOY», AND YutiHt* HITS,
"ilk, Pur, and Straw. A (real variety of at) les, and
prices li.w. Also,

LADIEU. MIH-EH, ,v.\B ( HII DREKr)
Lastina- Kid, and MnrocrO Hatters. Bootees, and Slip,

per., witb and wlib'.ut heels Gems, Youths, and Uuya
tiuiws. B»"iees, and Oxiord Ties
A Urge and .ell selected lot of Servants' Hals, and

Boole, and sboos.

rCr"A new supply ofW 4LL PAPER now opened.

rHt.MII H l i e.

A few genuine Freucb Hals, verj line.

BOOHS AMD SI ATIOKrHY,
Umbrellas and Walking Canes, ( all and see for your.
selves before purchasing elsewhere. [April 4-lf

FOR SALE.
I TRACT of LaDdofabouli.obiiDdred acres, on the
1 Kenttirky river. 3 mil.-, from Krankfor1 , and w ol a

mile from the Ot*en 'arnpike Finely ttniberod, well

ater.-d. and ibe soil excellent Tweniy-Sve acres
cleared; the Improvement, indifferent. For particulars

'eferio PHlLir" bWiGERl , aa'r.,or
ALBhRT B.Al UN.

February V, laoo-if. JTf Lex. Ob d: Kep. eopy.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN
afaUrtlSa SOMKTH1SO KXTKA I> THE WAY
VV of a

Handsome Cloth Cap or Dress Hat,

otlldo well to call and see those at

SAM. C BULL*,
Bat and Bcohitf, Si- Clair Stmt.

Sep.. n, lRW-tf. jrjy^Yeoman copy.

FOR RENT.
THE two Store Roosts eaderthe Metropolitan HaU.
t Wla. 1«o-»f. OBLASDt) SHOWS.


